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Forum Steering Com
mittee Is Appointed

riFTY  BATHING BEAUTIES IN
“ TROt RLE VN ITU \\ IVES’

■ '• ■ | The fifty most beautiful bathing
Following our plans for the execu- girls in Hollywood wer,* selected by 

tion of the Program of Work prepar -»i the casting director at Paramount’s 
by the citizens of Slaton, a Forum west coast studio to appear in “ The 
Steering Committee has been appoint* Trouble With Wives,”  which will be 
ed whose duty it i* to study this pro- »hown next Monday and Tuesday at 
gram, as w *11 as tin* present needs of the Custer Theatre, 
the city of Sluton, and to call meet- The girls were outfitted in all vari- 
ings at such times and on such sub- cties of bathing s its, from the one- 
jects ns they may deem advisable.1 piece variety to fancy ruffled affairs 
These meetings will lie for tlx- general designed by Travis Bunion and How- 
public, and only one subject will Ik* urd Greer. Banton also created th-*
discussed at each meeting. The sub
ject for discussion at these vuriou* 
meetings will be'subjects taken direct
ly from the Program of Work.

It is the one desire of the officers

eleven gowns worn by Florence Vidor 
in this picture, while Grc *r created the 
nine costumes worn by Esther Ral
ston.

The bathing girls represent all va-
and dirctors o f the Chamber of Com- rieties o f f minim* beauty, from statu- 
merce to be of service to th» com mu- esque blondes to diminutive brunettes, 
nity in which we all live and urv in -, “ The Trouble With W-tves”  was in
terested. No Chamber of Commerce i rect al f «r Paramount by Malcolm St. 
can be run by a few men or conducted Clair from the original story by Sada 
fo the benefit of a few individuals and Cowan and Howard Higgin. in adifi- 
survive for very long; the entire citi-j Hon to Miss Vidor and Miss Ralston 

i)i HUSt !>«' alive to tin- pr«>1 I* *us the featured playet 
confronting their town and mist be 
ready to do their part of the work, 
which it requires to make the Chamber 
of Commerce a success.

The following members will com
pose the Forum Steering Committee:
Ben F. Smith, R. H. McCurdy, A. J.
Payne, J. B. Miller and J. S. Teague, 
chairman. VV. H. SMITH,
President Slaton Chamber of Com

merce.

include Tom 
Moore and Ford Sterling.

For Saturday, the Custer Theatr** 
has booked "R jifnlo Hill, Jr.,“  a knock
out westerner.

II. O. I 'l ETT

Kessel Is Enlarging

On Friday morning, October 2, the 
whole community of Slaton had a 
shadow of sorrow cast over it when 
word was received of the death of Mr. 
H. O. Puett.

Mr. Puett had lived in Slaton for 
several years, and had just recently 

His Department Stoi C tfon ■ to Port Orange, Florida, to work
for a railroad there. It was while at 
work that he met his death in some 
way, it being instantly.

Mrs. Puett and two smull daughters 
wera planning to leave Slaton in a 
few days to join Mr. Puett in a per
manent home in Port Orange.

The body, accompanied by Mr. Win.

This week Contractor McDaniel» 
began the excavation for the exten
sion of Kessel’s big department store 
through to Eighth street.

When the extension is completed the 
building, which is .10 feet wide, will 
have a length of lf>0 feet, an extension
of some forty feet being necessary to Lovett, who was in Port Orange also, 
bring the building to the Eighth street arrived in San -Angelo on Tuesday 
sidewalk across the street from the evening, burial taking place Wednes-
postofTice

Thirty working days will be neces-
day afternoon. Mrs. Puett ahd child
ren left Monday for San Angelo, ac-

sa ry in w h ich tocom p lete th ew ork .it  companied by M!r. B unt’s parents
is stated.

The Eighth street entrance, Mr. 
Kessel says, will be arranged similar 
to the Texas avenue entrance, with 
large plate glass display windows 
facing the postofTice. When this ex 
tension is completed and the shelvs 
stocked, Mr. Kessel will have one of 
the nicest and largest department 
stores in this section.

MERCHANTS AND

who had come to Slaton upon receipt 
o f a telegram announcing the death.

The Masons from Slaton who went 
and w’ .*re active phII la'arers were Mes
srs. Carl Greer, Atwood, Nelson, luiu- 
der, Fondy and Stottlemeyer. Oth
ers attending the funeral from Slaton 
were Mrs. Lovett, Mr. Brewer and Mr. 
Geo. Marriott.

COTTAGE PRAYER MEETING

BUSINESS MEN Cultag ■ prayer meeting for district 
No. 1 will meet next Wednesday morn
ing with Mrs. A. A. Bradford and Mrs. 
Morrell will Ik* the leader.

The Retail Merchants Credit Asso
ciation has been organized witr a 
membership of twenty-two merchants 
and same will be put into operation 
and ready for service at an early date.
It is the purpose o f the committee,. . .  *. 1 , 4| , , . .  The Foster Undertaking establishmentwhich consists of the following names: l
A. J. Payne, VV. E. Smart, A. L.
Brannon, Goo. J. Catching and < . A.
Bruner, to perfect this association in \

Deaths
The infant of L. P. Howell was 

I buried at Lorenzo on October 1st. 
i Tin* Foster Undertaking «*.-*
I hud charge of the funeral.

Mrs. Cora Ix*e Terry, wife of John
., . mi ___ i T. Terry, ago 23 years, passed awaythe manner and way thut will not . . , . ., a , September JO, leaving an infant babe,only serve to benefit the m rheants 1 * . , f 1 „. . .  , . , . M r s .  Terry wus a sister to Mis. H. ( .e d business men but to serve in giv- *, . .. , * , , | . Maxey. The remains were prepareitug information and data tbaj will btf i for shipment by the roster l ndertak- o f special benefit to f\* ry avi iue of

interest in our territory.
The purpose of this association is 

to first furnish credit protection to 
all of its members; to promote coop
eration for the purpose of creating a
business-like und fair system for . . .  . ,  . . .„ ... . . i ring was un old friend o f Dr. and Mis.handling of credit accounts. .Second. * . , ,  .. . , ,
. ________ ....lii.iiiti1 u E * • and Mr. Herrings rein

ing establishment and the funeral wa 
held in Carrollton, Texas, Oct. 1st.

A. W. Herring, aged 83, died at Lub
bock on Oct. 1st und was buried at 
Matador on Friday, Oct. 2. My. Her-

to furnish credit rating on individuals 
for the mutual protection o f its mem
bers and the benefit of the buying 
public. Third, to k«*ep in operation a 
turd-rating system in charge of a sul 
aried secretary, who at the pr« < snt 
time is Miss Pauline Shelby, to keep u 
record of the habitual bad check writer

tives called them to rare for the re
mains.

Elton Smith, aged 2*», died at th< 
Singleton Hotel on Sunday, Oct. 4th. 
.’dr. Smith came from Bastrop county 
ten duys before his death to accept a

, . , . , _ position with the wholesale groceryend to use proper methods to stop this '
ti.1. ... under Mr. Hesttcnd. Mr. Smith be- curse and much abused evil. Iris or-—* .. . |__ _ , , came ill alnu t as soon as he reachedganization has been cn.it.*.. i.. t.
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TEXAS I TILITIF.S COMPANY
III V S PLANT AT CLOVIS

A telegram from President I. K. 
Kelso of the Texas Utilities company, 
received Wednesday morning by J. A. 
Elliott, the company’s local manager, 
indicated the municipal light and pow
er plant of Clovis, New Mexico, will 
l*e bought by the Texas L'tiliiles com
pany.

At an election held Tuesday in that 
city citizens voted tha  ̂ the plant be 
sold to the Texas Utilities company.

G. K. TAYLOR IN 
TAILORING HI SIN ESS

,« r SI

terest of fair and honorable business 
dealing in the community. Peoplt 
with honest intentions need not fear 
its operations since the character and 
credit o f these will Ik* enhanced in e f
fect.

On tho other hand, bad traders and 
thoae with dishonest intentions to en
croach on the good will and liberality 
o f our merchants are to be caught up 
abort and kept tab on.

This latter claas should be wearied 
o f  this organisation for its purpose is 
to tako care and protect the honest 
people and beep tab and a record on

« Jaws. There ars approximate- 
qmociatloa la tho stole.

I win he no disposition on tho 
paft of this aoMeiatlMi at ho hard ar 

. oppressive on any person who would 
make an effort or show any disposi
tion to pay their Just and honorable

8'aton end his relatives were celled. 
Typhoid fever was the cause of his 
death. The remuina were prepared 
for burial by Foster Undertaking cs- 
tablishment and shipped to Lyttnn 
Springs, Texas, accompanied by his 
father, who had been called here by 
his illness.

debt.
The board o f dirwoers or committee 

has secured Sec.** ary J. J. Roes oi 
the Commercial club as manager and 
director o f this as* oat Ion and wo feol 
aafo In saying that justice will bo 
mated au* to all In that aafo and sane 
manner and every merchant and busi- 
naoo man lo ashed to Join and help 
tho food  people la relievo the pres snt 
nituation o f  caM checking nnd out* 
lowed account-.

J. J. ROSS, Manager.

Slaton Gins Are Ready
For the Cotton Season

G, 1li. Taj lor, t■veil knt>wn here, MU
untill recent ly w) onnected wit!
Evans and !-lUer, <nieunen
opening a tailor shop iii the rear o
Th TVggfl V * oil Ninth -Street.

Mr. Taj icir has been c
alterations. rle*ining aind pres
busine>HH foir yettirs, and ia thoroughl;
fumiliar with the details of such wrork
He is i - jH'l;ialiy skilful1 in makiiq
altera tions und doing real tailoiruij
work, but will be equipjK d at his Iilaci
of bit«in *ss to tefficient ly serve th<
trad*» in cU-ilining and pricasing as wel

C. of C. Inaugurates 
Home Industry Week

At a meeting of the Forum Ste?r
ing ( omniittce of th»- S!aton Chamber 
o f Commerce, held October Cth, in tiie 
Chamber o f Commerce office in the 
city hall, it wu* definitely decided to 
nanu* the week fr— I

camber o, Slate 
•t*k, subject to th«
K’tufS.
Mr. Ben F. Smith 
it a prominent pla 
• front page o f th? 
be used in carry:

November 28 to 
"i Home Industry 
approval of the

i made a motion 
ice be set aside on 
.* local newspaper* 
ing on an educa- 
trading in Slaton.

ire t< join in 
them 

mselves

twi

th

istan

n incident 
> separate 
n in order 
advantage 

prevailing in Slaton, 
tutement that in al- 

i -mmodiln-s were 
Lubbock than in

and doing alteri

The beginning of the U»25 cotton in 1913, when Tudor Brothers fir-t 
gathering season in the Slaton com began serving farmer;, of this section
mini it y finds each of the five gins in 
Slaton, und tho* * in the nearby com- 
ni unities, ready for the big harvest.

in way o f ginning their cotton. In 
1U1H it was completely rebuilt, and has 
been kiqq UP 1° date ever since that

All of these gins are owned anti op time, modern machinery being added,. 
erated by men ami firms o f m an* and and old machinery being replaced with 
reliability, who have spared neither i new. The gin now has five 70-saw 
capital nor effort during the summei stands, which are the well-known 
months in amply pr paring for the I’ratt Hellers, and is equipped witli 
big cotton crop which is ubou  ̂ to Ik- the latest cleaning machinery, assur- 
harvested. ing h good staple. The machinery is

Much new machinery has been add driven by steam, and has all been 
ed, other machinery has b *en com- thoroughly overhauled and is now 
pletely overhauled, and farmers of thi  ̂ ready for the big ginning season which 
section may rest assured of a splendid is before us. Fred Tudor, one of the 
service thia fall at the hands of our owners, is manager of the plant,, Hnd 
ginners. ; will always be fuond at the service of

the public, giving everyone a square 
deni and a first-cla.>a job o[ ginaiwg.j 

The 1‘oaey Gin

Slaton Gin Company
The Slaton gin, located near the 

compress, and owned by Messrs. R. H. 
nnd Fred Tudor, was purchased last 
spring by these gentlemen, who have
this summer udded some new machin-j •* a ,M*W kin. buil^ this summer by the J acn. Mr. Joni

Posey Gin company, and being ably 
managed by T. W. Covington, well

Out at Posey, our neighboring city, has lf>0 acres in cotton, and is
on tln> Lubbock-Slaton highway, there exjwcting something like a half a bale

most eve 
more ex;
Slaton.

Acting upon n motion made by Mr. 
A. J. Payne, this committee hereby 

I invites every dry goods store owner, 
place of business, it is I clothing dealer or variety store man, 

Taylor, the to meet with thia committee next 
Monday evening, October 12, at 8 

—  I o'clock in the Chamber of Commerce
office in the city hall, to discuss , l.»*u 
for the Horne Industry Week cam
paign. .Vo hop# ti at every man who 
comes uni. i th:- above classificetio i 
will con** lor himself a* invited and 
will maa,* every efTort to be here.

It was d.-cided t<> take up the mat
ter of free express delivery by sug
gesting to the director* of the Slaton 
Chamber of Commerce that a commit
tee Ik- appointed to go into this matter.

In the very near future this com
mittee intends to suggest to the di
rector* that u general meeting he call
ed on some plunk of the Program of 
Murk, that seems most important at

P. B. Jones, a neigTik>r o f T̂r T^Tes-1 ’^R^t****** J. S. 1LAGI. E.
( haiiman Forum Steering Committee,

Slaton Chamber of Commerce.

as making garment 
tions.

Thi* new
stated, will b? known as 
Tailor.”

C. I. Preston Expects
Half Bale To Acre

C. I. Preston, who lives five miles 
southwest of Slaton, has 1K0 acres in 
cotton thia year, and present prospects 
indicate the crop w ill average a half 
bale to the acre.

Mr. Preston expects to put pickers 
in the field next week, and. The Sla- 
tonite is informed, ha* them en route 
here from Bell County. He ha* ample 
housing room for pickers and expects 
to gather his cron as rapidly as possi-

Iso has 5U
ery and have givun the plant a thor
ough overhauling. This gin is equip-

Is.th day and night when 
Five new* cleaners are incl« 
new machinery which wa* 
summer. This is Mr. Th 
third ginning season in Slaton, 
he is well known us n reliable 
i.: (I a man who will giv.* the 
square deal.

trade

ped with five 80-»aw Murray airbln.*t know n in this section, I his gin ha* 
stands. The Murray stand* are noted f ',ur 8<> *aw, air-blast stands, and is 
for their high percentage of turnout *<|uipped with the very latest in gin- 
and their production o f a good staple, j n'riK machinery, evrything being new

There ha* just been installed in the|“ "d “ P to date. Much money and ef- 
Slaton gin a 28-foot Lokey burr ex-|f<>rt has Ut*n •P**nt thi* «ummer in 
tractor, together with additional preparation to give the farmer* of the 
cleaning machinery. Before entering Posey community the very best of gtn- 
the burr extractor the cotton passe* fling service, and Manager < ovington 
through two cleaning machines, and | announce* his anxiety to serve his cus- 
after leaving the extractor passe-. - turners to the be*t o f his ability and 
through two additional cleaning pro- impartially. It i* predicted Ca
resses before entering the stand*.j Posey gin will do u big business this 
The Slaton gin is also equipped with, fell, running probably twenty-four 
ample cotton and seed storage ch- hours a day a lurge purt of the time, 
parity. I*. B. Thornton Gin

R. H. Tudor i* manager of this gin, | 1 ho L. B. Thornton gin, ow ned by
nnd farmer* may rest assured of get- Mr. Thornton end hi* three son-, i* 
ting a square ileal, good service and a ready for the season with completely 
good sample when they patronize thi* i overhauled and new machinery. I her* 
institution. 1 aru ^ve TO-saw stands, ready to -un

M. G. D<i\ is (tin
The M. G. Davis gin. which was 

burned last December, has h -en com
pletely rebuilt. The building is new 
end of sheet metal. Machinery, all of 
which is of the very latest, is driven 
with a 100 horse-power Fairbanks- 
Morse oil engine.

There are five stands, ull new, and 
of 80 saws each. They are fitted with 
the latest cleaning machinery and 
burr extractor*. The main line shaft 
is roller-bearing. There is lot* of 
room throughout the building. The 
new Jacobs automatic packer is an
other piece of the very latest in gin
ning machinery with which the Davis 
gin is equipped. In the building there 
are four long fin* hose, always con
nected and ready for use.

In the storeroom there are sixteen 
large stalls, each with a capacity 
some sev n bales of seed cotton. The 
storeroom is equipped with a cleaner, 
and all cotton is cleaned before enter
ing the stalls.

FI. R. Is*gg, well known in this com
munity, is manager of the Davis gin, 
and assures good service to his pat
rons.

F'armers' Gin
Th* Farmers’ gin, of which G. ( ’ .

Hannon is manager, Is ready for the 
cotton season, after a thorough clean
ing and overhauling during the sum
mer months, with the addition of some 
new machinery, Including new saws, 
new brushes, etc. This gin la steam 
driven, end ha* ft ftO-saw stands. Mr.
Hannon is now on the job regularly, 
and is randy to give the Slaton com
munity farmers good service in the 
handling o f their ginning.

Tudor Brothers’ Glu 
This gin was established ia Slaton

seres in feed, which i* making fine 

V  \V. A. ENTERTAINED

Mrs. J. K. Wood was a charming and 
gracious hostess to th»* Y. \t A. of the 
First Baptist church on Tuesday even
ing at 6 o'clock at her lovely home in 
Fair Park addition.

A large number of members and 
guests were present. The program 
"Stewardship o f Time and Personal
ity,”  was ably rendered by member* 
of the auxiliary, after the inspiring 
devotional service led by Mr*. Wood, 
the Y. W. A. councilor.

After the program a social hour wa* 
enjoyed by those present plea

indi

FIRST C HRISTIAN CHURCH 

(City Hall)
Thi* minister, L. Farris Powell, is 

attending the National Conference of 
Christian churches in session in Okla
homa City, in his absence, the puipit 
will la* occupied next Sunday by Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Page of Lubbock.

At 11 o'clock Mrs. Page will tqteak 
on “ The Unanswerable Question. Pro- 
pounded by the Holy Spirit.“  This 
will follow the communion service, to 
commemorate the death o f Christ and 
looking forward to His second coming
to < oith.

At
11,. , i sub T

d ci 
the

nnd ment Iilystenes,”  and h ii a1 tMd ten wen* I
av;ng m ?iTiber*: messoge for the pr»*sent hour.

Mauds ley, Edith The Bible school will nuct

iiik
r. 1‘a 
ireti 11k»vd, Rob,

u. m. w
| by Hoi

ith classs for al l “ ires,
cherr ’

will speak 
New Testa- 

special

at 9:4.r>

Sept. Bldg. Permits
Show Big Increase

Permits granted by the city of Sla
ton for building within the city limit* j 
for the month of September amount**d j 
to $70,900, us compared to 122,880 for 
the month of August, an increase of

itaon. .vart-I Stott 
url Mabry, Lillian I 
Srett and Hyacinth ] 
*i*vral n. w member* 
th** ajxilinry. 
rhe nert meeting o 
II be at the home « 
i .■ at 4 iK'lock, Thun* *r i: the

clock, prayer 
i‘cial worship 
t you cannot

lurch are * x-

COTTAGE I’ R W E R  MEETING!

•m.*nts for <
>r next Wedl

prajrr

more than three hundred per cent.
It is estimated tb»it |H-muU. for th 

current month will reach a figure eve 
in excess of last month.

Mr. Richard Ragsdale has accepted 
a position as salesman for the Chev 
rolet company.

SEVEN MISTAKES OF LIFE

ip 1, meet* 
leader, Mn 
with Mr*

The delusion that' individual ad
vancement is made by crushing others 
down.

Thu tendency to worry about things 
that cannot be helped

Insisting that things are impossi
ble because we can't do them.

Wanting to force others to live and 
think os we do.

Neglecting to read fine literature 
and thereby dodging refinement of the 
mind.

Letting trivial things in life stand 
ia th* way of doing important things.

Failure to establish thfcfenbit o f sav
ing.—Gulf Coast l.um

A A. BradL 
Group 2 m 

leader,------
Sect ton 2, Group 1, meets with Mrs. 

Decker; leader, Mrs. Erwin. *
( >up 2. meets with Mrs. Diamond; 

lender, Mr*. Forest.
Section 3, Group 1, meet* with Floyd 

Williams; leader, Mrs. Edwards.
Group 2 m.***ts with Mrs. Guist; 

leader, Mr*. Smith.
Section 4, Group 1, meet* with Mrs. 

Worley; leader Mrs. Sipe.
F ifty-four attended the meeting this 

week and quite a bit of interest is be
ing manifested.

STAYING IN SLATON
TO ATTEND TECH

Among those who are making their 
homes in Slatoirtn order to be near th# 
Technological college is Miss Doris 
Sr odder of Straw*. Miss Scudfer Is 
making her home with her cousin, J. 
E. Sc udder, and rides tbs daily Tech 
bos to Lubboclg totuming in th* after-

A~ -

ported to Ik* in th« ir places for these 
services and visitor* will he welcome 
on all occasions. Unite w ith us in th** 
service of the Lord Jesi# Christ, and 
enjoy the fellowship of the l^onTs tab
le and the l/ord’s people.

GRE \T M m  IE STAR IS
COMING TO SLATON

Among th* greatest of movie stars 
is coming to Slaton Tuesday, October 
13th. This member o f the studio 
stars tarries his own physician with 
him in the person of Dr. Robert Gun
ning anti a graduate nurse. Miss Elsie 
Munson. The star in question is mak
ing its first appearance personally, and 
is no less a one than Joe Martin, him
self, which is one of the features of 
the Al G. Barnes big 4 ring circus.

Jo* is said to be the most valuable 
animal in all the world,, and no less 
than four person* are constantly en
gaged looking after Joe’s comfort. A 
Specially designed wagon fitted with 
hot water heat and fans has been pro
vided by the mechanics o f  the Barnes 
circus and Joe will lead the life of a 
real star during his tour o f the Unit
ed States this year.

Mrs. J. A. Rlasiwr la spending the 
week in Cloria, visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Chas. Shannon.
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THE TIGER'S CAGE

O l K A N M 'A l
There ia a tira< it  li.e *u_* o !  i>.**r\ 

mar when he u**i’ i • to greater mu 
ILL i<_" thing*. Thi.i . ur. r.ppiv t. 
r» I oulr »»s well c» at *n lh «  lit* c lui 
©  ui< when Slatun ll'kh  school i* Uiry 
el i ugh to have an annu l 'V ., * h*. 
editors of the **Tty - r '; Gag*,' n 
tr. torse the poll *v at tui/'Og a t an 
rv^l as it in highly bellt'ng a* well . 
n ?i;’  necessary far a school \ i Itrgi a
run, to hiive a nernvM :.t year Li u 
it which we can k* > tee rei riN

FOR S VI K

Reading Room I .awn m e m h k k s  m  i h k  SI.AION | Tech. Second, Road fixing prior to growth and development of l*oth tlis
~  COMMF.RCIU IT t i l  M ) IK K ( the moving o f the heavy entps. Third, em m en il and agricultural interest*

Community telephone connection, answer the roll call Monday night at R

11 of Chicago \ u-e m*r»»b*rM are requested to meet *'ou' t »̂ Arranging all nec »aary plans •'clock. I* R l.AIN, I’ rts.
anta Ke System, and fct th** c,ub hou*** Monday night, Octo- for laborers for harvesting J. J. ROSS, Secretary.

his wife were in Slaton a fsw days ago h r Mh Important business to rome heavy cotton crops. Fifth, Gin-1 ------ ------------
when Mr Wells with other officials of h* for* th* body. There will he dis n,n*  “ nd marketing, and in fact every
the system were making an inspection rUBW?d *nd Pl»*»- male for the follow-1 intor it thwt l»*«*ains to the agricui- I* . and Mrs. S W. Ba 1 will return 

ami while here ^ ^ propoaltiona: educational depart-1 tural interest of our community, le t  this week end from their wedding
,>l* fhe l.uhh *ck I every one ti'at is interested in th •• trip »p*n in Fort Worth and Kallas..

I V 1 1 M  n w v w s s s  -  —  » »  —

Best on S. F. System
I Mr. A. G. Wei 

j President of the Si

iV'.o lot and 3 -room hou-*e neai the i  ̂ ^  , Slaton division, anil wnne neir 
* * > i  » « « to llujf Wilson | Mr M, rri„ ti „ t  lhl. su ton  K. „.l * ' n* * ,th

W m m ' " ' j i i u  K...m»i »  hi*h complimont. wh..n f
stated, that in all the Santa Fe tem - mjjquick

* * ^ • 1' 'V 1 VtiT.^ J tory from  California to Chicago, he 
W \\TEl> rO 1K\!>K ! ... not a*on a* beautiful and well kept

it h for lat
W

1 Ford. Ben1 lawn and *ut roumfings ground nny 
4Htfo I company building as Mr. Merriot hud

eur «itudenta.
, t make1 it a

m icfi labelr and
stud >nt». but it
well an an hum
done . We h d<
dent:* alikiL* Wll
al and ma k •' it
«es*. We feel
ever have
men

LOST -O n streets o f  Slaton or in 
atre within the past three atoiikh>,

-  at the Reading Room at Slaton.
Mr. Merriot has spent considerable 

time on his flowers and lawn as they
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and Mexicans attend. 
have state books and g *nd equipm n* 
Blatou has one o f  the best system* 
that can be found anywhere on the 
IMa|ns. —J.mephirfe Scott Adam*, 
(trade 7. Second place

Hurkhurnett vs. (|uanah 
Rurkburnett opened the season Sat- | 

•rdny by defeating (du*n*h. 12-tl 
Burkhurn.rt gi»t an early ball and 
played a defensive game, Three o f . 
Rurkburnett*s men were hurt

Must Iris Donald spent the week end 
with the family o f Tom Russell, in the 
doe Stokes community

Slaton.

1.
g five small tfla-1 Mhow the results o f his efforts, ami can 

ward will b*1 pa d |lot help but create favorable comment
Irs. liiu.K  \V hitii- j from travelers passing through our

W

SLATON, TE X A S.

IVTen. and Boys
Saturday,  S e p te m b e r  3 rd

KK For Sale!

GRl.'BS FOR SALE See E. t .  Self.

H  >R 8A L1
,e tear the

i tit «n»l water. A b.argaiti for

PEMBEU A 1sTAGGS.

1  We must close 
M out entire stock 

of Men and Boys 
Pf Suits, as we have 
■ stated before.

We do not have
Jj space to carry 

these items 
S This will give

You an opportu- 
Slalon Second-Hand Store % nity to buy good

t. o Box 163 gj Wool Suits for
j j  Men and Boys
9 right when you

t,. I SI.EDGE. Proprle.or

Phone 1*4

J. E. NELMS
Masseur

odd  Fello* Budding
inti

F or Sale

LUBBOCK CLINIC
Third Floor Temple Kllis Bl«f» 

after October 10.
J. F. CAM PBELL, M. D., 

General Surgery.
V. V. CLARK. M. I)., 
Internal Medicine and

Electro Therapy.
J. E. CR AW FO RD . M 1>„
Ey ‘ , Ear Nos<> and Throat.

j .  R LEMMON. M. D.. 
Infant Fei'dingand Disease* 

o f  ('hildren.
W. N. LEMMON, M. I)., 

Surgery, Diseases o f  W o
men and Rectal Diseases.
G. M. T E R R Y . D. D. S., 

Ih*ntal and Oral Surgi*ry
and X-Ray

MISS ED N A WOMMACK. 
Technician.

E L W O O D  H O S P I T A l
Ellwood Place, 19th St. 
n Stuff to ull Registered
Physicians and IVntist*. 
ning date and staff to be an- 
u.n. *d in the near future.

O

H need them.

H We will save you from .?5 to $15 on each suit.
We will list a few below so you can see for yourself that we are

S  pricing1 these suits to close out.
i

Men’s all-wool $25.00 Suits, to 
close out $18.75

Men’s $35.00 Suits $24.75

Best grade blue serge Suits, 
$32.50 values fo r ___________ $21.75

Men’s $16.50 Suits, to close 
out . $12.95
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A . A .  G R I G G READ THE ADS
r

1 cun d ep en d  upon th e  l red  Car C u a ra n -
/  tee  o f  un Au th orized  Ford  D eafer. It r* his
exp ert op in ion  that th e car is n o r t h  th e  price
ashed  and th a t it u ill  give good  service, H ’c
back  ou r opin ion  with a th ir ty  d ay gu ara n tee .

Tearing*, gvod ti

d tir<

nr w paint An«

<’ >ujw. n»*w paint, g >.*i cord tir» * $
One *23 modal Touring, o r*  paint, raal g<Mid rubber . .  9
Onr good used Truck, cheap, L  t ua show them to you.

I think o f our Guarantee now. you will wish you had.If you don'

SLATON MOTOR CO.

HOME OF THE SLATON STA TE BANK

Such a Coward
The SPENDER is a coward. He has not the moral 
strength to withstand the taunts o f his companions.
The SAVER has determination and nerve— for who 
will say it does not require strength and will-power to 
face ridicule?
Line up where there is moral as well as financial support

THE SLATON STATE BANK
MKMHF.R FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Capital and Surplus: .$50,000.00
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THE 11A JL'AN \ FIRE

We wonder how many people ever 
paw Tiu Juunu. How many ever 
h aid of the place? There used to be 
thousand* of Tit; Juanas in the United 
State*. The present Till Juana is lo
cated not far from the United State- 
— so clone that annually thousands of 
Americans visit the ri sort. It is just 
acres* the Southern California line in 
Old Mexico, in that particular state 
of Mexico calhd Lower California.

T a  Juana, Mexico, is the place 
called “ Hell on earth.” It is the best 
named place in (he universe, if appro
priateness of names counts. And Tiu 
Juuna prides itself in being, literally, 
Hell on earth. Tiu Juana had a disas
trous tire on September 21st a mil
lion dollar blaze.

It w m  the tire that brought Tia 
Juana to the notice of the world, und 
in a feeble effort to paint the picture 
of Tia Juanu we quote here from some 
of the press dispatches telling of the 
fire:

“ A damp, soggy mass of ruins, fal
tering in the breeze, is all that re
mains o f the busiest portion of “ hell 
on earth,” the vice dens and gambling 
dives of Tia Juunu.

“ A disastrous tire Tuesday swept 
the tinder box halls and stalls to the 
giouml level in two hours’ time at a 
loss cstimaated at $1,000,000.

‘ ‘The fire first started in the kitchen 
of the* Vernon club a dance hall which

Ic iv m  hope o f heaven behind. S!i* 
who is touched by tin* Tia Juana lif* 
never again rises from the slime iv 1 
taint of shame, disgrace and deg i>
d at ion.

Now, reader, we have com*) to th« 
point.’ Today, in America, there ar< 
thousands who want to re ins. ate 
among us these little places known, 
like Tia Juuna, as “ Hells on Earth." 
The evils that ubourul in Tia Juana 
follow always and ever in the wake 
of the suloon. They are part and 
parcel of suloon life; they create the 
saloon atmosphere; they blend in the 
saloon environment.

And powerful forces are at work in 
America today to bring back the sa
loon. One of the leading weekly mag 
azines o f the United Stutie is one of 
the organs thut is championing the 
tight, and weekly it contends with loud 
voice that the American people would 
vote 5 to 2 for the return of the su
loon— for liquor to be sold over the 
bar. The president of one of the lead
ing Universities of this country is us- 

1 ing his mighty influence for and in 
| hehulf o f "booze.”  The tight is on. 

You cannot have boose without taking 
the perquisite* that go with it. The 

| things in Tia Juana all commingle to- 
gethir. They are all birds o f a feath- 

| cr. They find there their natural en- 
j vironment. But those things do not 

mix ut all with schools, churches, vir
tue, manhood, womanhood, education, 
noble ideals, worthy accomplishments, 

prided itself on having the best hula clean life, happy homes and good citi
zenship. These things are the nat
ural born enemies of Tia Juana life, 
just as Tiu Juana life is the implacable 
enemy of heaven und the ally of hell.

Where do you stund in this fight in 
America to bring buck to us Tia 
Juana life? The fight is on. Think 
it over. I>ook ubout you, find the real 
division line in American life, and then 
LINE UP WITH YOUR OWN 
CROWD!

undhula dancers, gin und whiskey 
gambling games in America.

“ Its scorching tongue drove the 
Chinese cooks scampering to the nar
row strets, swept the dance hall 
where the danc*ers charge a big fee in 
exchange for a short minute of danc
ing with drink sodden men.

“ Half clad, these women fled panic 
stricken and screaming along the un
swept, dirty streets o f “ hell" and 
joined an excited throng o f rival danc
ers in a comraderie o f fear.

“ The log cabin saloon adjoining the 
Vernon club next caught fire, the first 
alarm and fright hail partly subsided 
by this time. • Gendarmes, whiskered 
Mexicans and some women rallied and 
pointed tiny streams of fluid from fire 
extinguish! rs at the blaze.

“ Bartenders arose from sleep, 
brought buckets of beer and poured 
that potent fluid on the flames be
cause it was handier than water.

"An antiquated hand powered fire 
wagon worked through the teeming 
maze of men and women in the streets, 
hooked onto a hydrant and pumped a 
weak, futile streuin against the burs- 
ing building:-.

“ Volunteer bucket brigades, tapping 
water from nearby faucets, had so 
weakened the water pressure that the 
firemen were soon forced to retreat.

"A  stiff breeze swept the flumes in 
the direction o f the San Francisco 
cantina, tire Tivoli bar, the San Diego 
bar, Alhambra cafe, Gonzales bar, the 
Lower California Commercial com
pany’s curio shop, und these places 
were soon reduced to a smouldering 
mass of ruins.

“ Every now and then, a cask of “ X- 
pensive liquor would In* burst and 
throw a fresh frenzy o f flames about 
the glowing ember* of the razed dive* 
and dens.

‘ ‘Only a few Americans were in Tiu 
Juana at the time of the lire; everal 
thousand revelers had left early Mon
day night because of the ruling which 
closes the international border ut 9 
p. m.

“ The few Americans left were those 
either too drunk to cross early or who 
had made arrangements to tuy ail 
night in Tia Juana's two habitab e 
hotels.

••The tire Itself was limited to u 
single block- 
o f night life, 
early Tuesday morning, there were I 
still several thousand revelers dancing 
and making merry in the dunce hull • j

"A  check of inmates of the destroy- ! 
ed resorts, after the flames had sub- | 
sided, showed that all had escaped un- | 
harmed. At a late hour, no pcrsoncl | 
injurit * had been reported as the re j 
suit of Tia Juana's sixth and nm-t | 
disastrous fire.

“ Several of the largest gambling 
and drinking ,n*t»tutions nave already j 
ordered large quantities of lumber and j 
reconstruction will start immedi- j 
ately.

“ The lesser clubs and bar* along the j 
side streets, which heretofore catered 
only to the Mexican working class, j 
are now doing a thriving business.

“ Most of the dance girls have taken 
temporary ‘positions' in these place* 
and are attracting large crowd* of 
tourists who formerly shunned the 
side streets o f the 'hell on earth.'

To thousands this picture means l.t- 
tle, but many, who have in days gone 
by seen the “ Hell on E".rth" in our 
own country, *nd all that go with auch 
places, can use their imaginath m  a 
little and visualise the picture.

All life In Tia Juana revol.es about 
the saloons and the “ erile”  and the 
“ stalls”  and the half-nake I daugliter* 
of Eve known as “ Hula Hula” dancer*.

How would you Fke It* Ive In Tia 
Juana? How would ycu like to se
lect that as a place for your boys and 
girls to go to school ?

He who Joins the Tia Juana life

■ hr.t breed* lack of confidence in our!
L’o^rts.

Rtauing o f court decisions u1*^n 
Impress one that the writer o f the 
“decision" cites excuse* instead of
tea ons for his conclusion, und ina"v 

f the decisions evidence a disor i r«*d 
liver in the judge rather than un o '-  
dt fly, judicial mind that comprehends 
legal principles. The woild, ard tl.at 
indue * Texas, needs jurists on ire 
bench instead of so many pie countc-t 
judges, and then it would be a .splendid 
ihfng, once we got jurists on the 
bench, to remove them forev *r frem 
puliticul influence by m i'a n / the** 
tenure of offic*) lor life or i, >od le** 
havior, like Federal judge.*.

If there is today disrespect for and 
lack of con fide nee in o ir courts, the 
courts themselves are to blame, for 
the world is willing, readily enough, 
to accord respect to him und to thut 
which commands and compel* respect 
und deserve* respect, but it is quite* 
futile for a court to seek to compel 
respect unless it is devolving of ic 
s|»ect, in which cu*e compulsion is 
generally unnecessary. Integrity und 
genuine ability alone command resis-e'..

It i* afact in Texas, under our un
scientific judicature, thut if a man 
is on trial for his life, and gets the 
death penalty, he ha- one appeal. If 
his property rights are attacked, h" 
has two uppeals. If the litigant hap- 
j»en* to be a woman, in m me instate * r. 
the law affords liv protection than it 
does a man litigant.

Another actual fact, i> that out up 
pellute courts Hffirm or rever e mo t 
of the cases coming before them with 
out any reference to the merits of the 
controversy, but by reference to rule- 

that have in multitudin- 
govern the 
reeded is a

of procedure mu{ 
ous cases grown up to 
costly game. The relief

THE TEXAS Jl IMUIAL SYSTEM

laying usidc of many silly rules and 
doing justice according to the merits.

Perhups our judges are tbeniM'lvt^ 
victims o f the system and not to 
judged too severely, but the law h;i-«| 
not yet reached thut extreme -tat 
imbecility where it in express term*11 
abolishes th * exercise of reason and 
common sense, and now and then we j 

I find a judge greut enough, wise I 
i enough, impartial enough, courageous 
enough, and honest enough, to apply 
reason and common sense to the fa cts ! 

, before him.

AN IMPORTANT PLANK

We made the statement lest ; 
that we were behind evry plank in the 
Chamber of Commerce new program 
of work. We feel, however, that some 
planks o f the plutform aie of more 
importance than are others, for the 
people o f Slaton, just at this time.

We note that Plank 111 of the Minor 
Program is “ Home Industry.”  We 
are very thankful that the Chamber 
of Commerce has seen fit to expie 
itself thus on this vital matter. If 
Sluion were only a few miles from 
some great city, nut urn ly her pe< p 
would go there to trade; but with Sla
ton ut least one hundred und fifty 
miles from the nearest real city, we 
fail to understand why it is that e ><- 
o f our |>eoplo leave Slaton and di ive 
for miles to a place that is only a few 
thousand people larger than Slaton 
and has no better facilities for serv
ing the iieople of this community than 
the local merchants. In fact, when 
we really think about it, every trip 
out of Slaton to buy goods elsewhere 
is a loss to the man who taken the trip. 
He has transportation charges to pay, 
when he arrives he trades U( a store 
thut ha* no greater variety of goods 
to select from than if he had gone 
shopping in Slaton, and he is in a 
higher rent district, wh >re the mer
chant necessarily must charge more 
for his commodities in order to meet 
expenses. What has the Sluton man 
gained? Nothing. IL> has made u 
trip, and is helping build another town 

, when he should la* building his own 
city.

Tf you must take a trip, buy your
self a car from a Slaton dealer, and 
go riding in the cool of the evening 
over the paved streets Slaton isgoirg 
to have before long; or U tter still g 
out to the golf course and go up with 

I the aviator in his airplane.

I
 Again, we suy, thank.* to the Cham
ber of Commerce for sponsoring thi« 

1 plendid movement may this plank
to be nailed
* h rik'fc .1 ..ii

Have Your Coal Bin
FILLED N O W

W h ile  the Supply is P len tifu l 
and Prices are not P rohibitive

W E  H A V E  B O T H  
N U T  A N D  L U M P

I

Panhandle Lumber Co.
SLATON, TEXAS
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be one o f the first on* -
I up on the | latform of th

The subject of his ediorial might 
imply to the uninformed that there is 
“ system” in Texas judicature, but to 
thy student of the subject, it would 
more exact to say a lack of system.

There are today in Texas forty- 
eight men writing judiciul decisions— 
opinions, they are called. That is ui The original idea of  the law wa> 
number considerably in excess of the|tha. it sto.nl f«»r and never conflicted 
total number of persons in all N ew ! with reason. That is still the theory 
Englund who are engaged in that la- of the law, but not the practice. The 
lair. Opinions would not be bad! practice is to follow some curlier dc- 
things if |M>ople did not mistake them oided ruse th** doctrine of stare de-
for decision* and consider that they 
permanently decide questions.

The able lawyer knows that it is pos
sible to find in the opinions turned out 
by these forty-eight men expression* 
on almost any side of any legal ques- j 
tion. In other words, a lawyer can 
go into court and assert almost any ! 
proposition, reasonable or unreason-; 
able, and find an “ opinion”  of a Texas 
appellate court to support that propo
sition.

Certainly the decisions of th** appcl-1 
late courts of Texas do not evidence 
any scientific system o f jurisprudence 
in this stute. It is a chaotic condition,; 
contusing, costly, uncertain. Many I 
opinions bear the ear marks of guess 
work. There '* little in it to com-1 
mnnd the admiration and respect o f ; 
thinking men and women, and the de
plorable fact is that much of the old j 
time respect accorded legal tribunals ! 
in this and other states is waning and; 
much o f it is gone. A jud^ • niniu' 
command respect who is not worthy j 
of respect, and no judge can deserve] 
respect who a* any tim

cisis. Therefore, if un appellate 
judge renders a decision with u con- 
elusion based on faulty reasoning, 
that error becomes the law, under the 
doctrine of precedent, and ‘ill luture 
judges fee! themselves bound by that.
decision and bound to repeat
until a juri-t comes i *
cdg.* llf the law aind the
reason,, and overrules the
pieced*•nt.

But in these modi?rn day
eldom seek a place on the t

i DR. G. M. TERRY | 
Dentist

| Palace Theatre Bldg :j: 
t Phone 265
X .j.

Lubbock, Texas

J. E. Crawford, M. D.,
FA K. K\R, NOSE \ND THROAT
Office Phone 1K)2; Re . Rhone 

Office 20'J -1 Palace Theat e Bldg. 
Lubbock, Texas

See

STEWART & BOYD

For Insurance Of All Kindt

FIRE, TORNADO AND HAIL 

THE SLATON HOME M U T U A L
The Old Reliable And Original

14

A Slatonite Want Ad Will Sell It for You

neh, und
if they did, not lieing good politicians 
and good hand shakers, they would 
stand little chance for election. For 
that reason, and for many other rea
sons, we are opposed to the popular 
election of men to judicial position*.

DRESSMAKING

I \\<A AND 1*1. .IN SEW ING

I . T : V«

$  A

Cil W eks t>
in One south of

justice
erve any end exc* 

To. do thut, h«* must folia 
the busiest, and center I honored rules and principle- , and n 
At the time of the fire, j rule laid down by him for th«* put tie 

lar cause under investigation. Ai 
lack of ability is one of the thin;

W h y  G h i e # '

I m p o r t a n t  t o  €

< -4

(O

AfctiV S O

4J. »*4 V4z*

Mrs. G. A. Bourland G LM‘n r r u ’ i
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N O T IC E  T O  T H E  |

I Farmers and Public 1
1 t

THE LOCATION FOR THE

Public Cotton Yard
Is w est  o f  the D avis  Gin, o n

the  w est  s ide  o f  the  L u b b o c k  
h ig h w a y .

I wiH a p p r e c ia te  y o u r  business.

I. E. MADDEN.
Elected Weigher.

- D I P P I N G  — tl
process builds into  

by im pregnating and
ue> va quality 

:very fiber

HlU is c 
p la n ts ,

the•ougn
after
usual

o u t  111
w h ic h
c a le n -

ol every cord with

Tiiis exclusive met) 
s pec i a 1 G  u in 'D ip p in g  
the cords  are put 
dering process.

B y  this m e t h o d ,  a d d e d  strength a n d  
flexibility are im parted to the cords, m a k 
ing G u m - D ip p e d  B a l lo o n s  m o s t  service
able and enduring  o v e r  rough roads*

Save m o n e y — b u y  G u m -D ip p e d  
Balloons n o w — w hile  prices are low*

M OST MILES PER D O LLA R
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Slaton Motor Company
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Ttie Sluion Slatonile, 1 hursday, October 3, ISz.

THE SLATON SLATONITE Fall Coloring

\iblisLcd \\ eckly uu Tburnd#) ut S.aton, Lubbock

Telephone 20

juntv, Texa

Mr*. W. Donald - Publlisher end Owner

K. W. Collier, Jr., - Editor

Subscription Price, per year 00

Entered as second Cli.** M.iil Matter at the I’oito l blUtOUi
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is welcome new:

•I f» k

tiaiit Iv ah
•i t

»f th

tl to n
ier* unit in

Al. G. BARNES

W O  j?ZZ) ’S
Greatest Circus

COMING TO

S L A T O N
ONE DAY ONLY

Tuesday,
OCTOBEI

u  \ (
Gr

A'

AIGBARMtS
appcabs w nasoaaT 
fATM PtaroaMAnu

Th

duul n lit• L

I

i

found

<n

apicunu* piece, an,i n »aw 
ia convinced now, that if S 
ever be retarded in 
not he for lark of ro«>m 
South Plain* friend is no 
satisfied. He thinks bett 
eilities would he a betterr 
town, and asks Sts* 
and forward any g-od h- t 
he drifting ground, with t 
t! at it can la* t!i <p«• rd > 
on a nice piece of grou 
cleared and waiting fo* it 
takes little inter* t in m< 
Since the passing of the 
house S. P. has been imlifl 
whole tribv? o f inns and ta 
•umptively. the Slaton f< 
hotel whose charges run $: 
up.’*-—State Press, in I tail,

’ alt ill scon int. b

, may separable.”
*Jia Nor does Abraham Lincoln belong 

"  ■ I to a North or to a South or to an Ka*t
*n ci'  or West. He no longer belongs to th .1 
)’ n:‘ ration, but to the world; not to one 
anres, i but M|| a g o . Not to one 
' T >u gn>up but t'> all masses of struggling 
imun* j liberty lovirg. Cod fearing humanity 
"> tnc | .-verywhere, regardless of race, color 
Kn »w or status, to the races born and ye! 
ot die* to y*

y.>ur : lives today as one o f the brig!.-
b |Vf stars in humanity’s galaxy of the 

> c” ' nob!et the brave* and the true, l lr  
r> >n* name is synonymous with truth, jus 
1. ar* j ttce, mercy, freedom. If the Teel 
*• n̂ Jcol‘egv has ideal.* any less than thosi 
ill hnd thy ininiortal Lincoln, it ha1* ideal

that has considerably more than ta*!i* 
Ud its population in less than five 
years, is an uncalled for nuisance, ami 
one that up-to-date citizens will not

iod for unit * the courts comjal 
them t*> do so. and in that event many 
of them will probably discontinue 
patronage of tr.e telephone company

It is not impossible to believe that 
tlte company pretending to furnish 
telephone service in Slaton today fends 
that it has a monopoly of th? busi
ness and can impose any sort of ser
vice and inconvenience on its patron* 
that it desire*, but such practices be
ing so at variance w ith square dealing 
and sound business practices, we 
would be very reluctant to believe that j 
tlie company would i»e goverenod by I 
-uch unworthy motives. We prefer to 
b dievt. thut the company is not awake 
to the growing needs o f Slaton, or in 
touch with the intelligent demands o f! 
the public, else it would not seek to

1st

ugl

k e e p  w it h in  k in c o m e

\\ h»

bondage t ignorance miw *
cult irnving men, no, U*t uh

rollege, twfinning un tr.nl
L* i* flk 11»l( will n '* com#
a* the aarru' miuuon, \\t
um it* missinn in th^ aittor

A recent issue of the Scurry Coun
ty Times carried a little squib at the 
top of it* first editorial column which, 
in a round-about way. got on our toes 
for — ding to that office a copy of 
The Slatonitv which contained four 
blank pages. This bit of publicity 
was given us in the absence of Editor 
Martin, and evidently was penned by 
the ‘ ‘editor-eae.”  who seemed consid
erably more concerned about the four 
blank pages than the six or eight 
pages which were well printed and 
contained some information that might 
have been valuable. At aay rate, we 
are glad to know Th* Sletonlt# Is giv- 

» ones over before landing into

\ <>u txirrew v t’ .nt nitan, in
you hre drawing <>n the future i 

I in',-tent needs-—or wants fi• r wa’HI 
hiuI need* art* oftrn different things.
When you spend mo.c in a month than 
)i>u ha\r earned that month, you ar* 
drawing <*n th* future mortgaging 

I your future time, talents and efforts
No man will remain poor who 

makes it a rule to spend less than his 
income Except in rases of emergen 
cies, like sickness, death or calamity, 
one is unwise and unjustified in spend 
ing more than he makes. When he 
goes in debt or borrows money for 
wants that are not necessities, he is 
pursuing a course that will indefinitely 
keep his nose to the grindstone. He 
is indulging in extravagance, and ex 
travaganc* is a habit that grows.

No family ever laid up a regular 
savings account tkkt did not later re
joice over the fact—that did not find 
good use for the savings sometime in 
the future.

The man who is able to pay rssh. 
and does pay caah. and meets his bills 
p -  >mptly, gets th* bargains, builds a hi* gr*%'

or Id as nobly, aa courageoui 
- 1 as unselfishly as did the great 
- 1 cipator. May his spirit hovri 
- | the college, the vigilant guar 
11 the ideals o f a united people.

I To deny a place to the 1 
Abrahnm L neo'n ill the Tech
would be an affront and an insult to 
the noblest, t»n«lerest, sublime*tf most 
intelligent, most charitable sentiments 
of mankind. Not that the refusal of 
a place to the bust would In the least 
detract from the imperishable glory 
of the Kail Splitter, but because such 
refusal would detract from the honor, 
the glory, the enlightenment and re* 
sp H*t of ourselves and of our age.

There la, of course. In the minds 
and hearts o f many a veteran of the

fide. Sold by (TTY DHL 
John Dabney & Son, Props
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCKJOOOOOOOOO

DR. W . N .  LEMMON
Diseases of Women.

Surgery and Rectal Diseases
DR. J. R. LEMMON

Infant Feeding and 
Diseases of Children 

203 Palace Theatre Bldg.. 
Lubbock, Texas

■to p  t h a t  it c h in g

sixties a memory of the dark days o fH  
American life— a picture that they 1 PPPCMaUCKHaPOB^^
could not eradicate if they would. We ; . , .........  -  . ......
do not blame them; w* love and honor 
them for their de*ds o f valor and their : 
unwavering fhfcllty to the cause they Sufferers fm u  than diseases such as 
believed to be right— noble, faithful, i Itch. Kcseeia. Tetter, Poteon Oeh. Ring- 
heroic, disappearing hand? And could i worm.(Hd Boras or Bores on Children may 
the gentle, generous, benign Lincoln *52?
appear among them in the flesh, as he I f AB M l f p P Y  or their mousy’ will be
now hovers ever them in the spirit, he 
wooM gat he* ch and all o f them to

r heart aa a father
V

refunded The Aral appiteatism vuUoues 
that terrible ttchiag. Will net stain 
clothing md has a pteaoaat odor.

C m  DRL’G STORE

. ' V

IS O  < « O S .6 E S  IN UNF. GREAT AC T/

« » :  • m m
WO S H U t l PARADE.
IN TMi<i OVMOt ClV V

• iE K b 'O R lM A N C X G
NnSi OR 5>ttiNt V .

G H O O p O S

1 0  T I M E S  GREATER CIRCUS
1180 800

PEOPLE World Famous Arenic Stars

200 250
INDIANS Wild Animal Trainers

2 3 0 0
Rare Animals from All Parts of the Globe

6 H E R D S  O F  E L E P H A N T S

26 CAMELS 20 ZEBRAS
Hundreds of Lions. Tigers. Leopards. Lumas. Pan

thers. Bears. Llamas, Buffalos. Elk. Deer, 
Gazelle.Taplcrs and other rare animals

“ LOTUS" the Largest and only 
performg Hippopottamuson earth

1 0 0  DANCING HORSES  
1 0 0  DANCING GIRLS

IN ONE GREAT ACT

5 5 0  H O R S E S  
2008 ALL NEW CIRCUS ACTS

DON’T  FORGET the DATE

T n r ia y , O c t .

L| »p P & ?l
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Sunt* IV ii. v . i*. r .  i 'i?o  . i: \m BAPTIST CIH'KCH
Mr. Geo. F. I 'at nham, of Amarillo, 

utore department, was in Slaton on 
business this week.

I .elder— M a 1 >• ■ 1 S t ot t le mi re. 
Introduction—The Leader.
1 and 2—Mr Writer.

F. C. Hamilton, auiitant chemist,! d and 4 Paulino I Inrtiovty. 
of Clovis, waa here thin week on com j 5 and d May Driver, 
pany business. j 7, N and 9 Kunice FI* renc

Concludinft thought* Lead*
J. D. Butler of San Antonio, an old j - m ,

employe of the Santa Fe, wui a Sin 
ton visitor this week.

Sunday school at 10 a. in., Paul
Ow ns, i u|K*riiit4 ndent.

Preaching at 11 u. ni. by the pastor.
All B. Y. P. U.s at StSS p. m 
Preaching at 7:.'10 p. m. by the 

pastor.
Sunbeams, : p. m . Mond iy. fpfSJBJSIBflMtfEJBfl
Prayer meeting Wcdne-dny evening.)

FOR S AI E O. M. Unger of Piainview was in th 
itV Tuesday on busines*.

To get rid oi worms in children 
give them White's Cream Vermifuges

One lot and 3-room hou «• near the! ----------  The little sufferer improves at once,
shops; next door to Guy Wilson h< me 1 Dr. W. K. Payne is driv»«g a new and soon becomes healthy, active and 
Lights und water. A bargain f o r ! Overland Six DeLuxe, which he re- robust. Price, 35c. Sold by CITY 
quick sale. See cently purchased from the local deal- 1 DRUG STORE, John Dabney & San,

PEMBEIt &. STAGGS. ers, the Piedmont garage. Props.

SSISH ySJ2JEJEJEĴ J£®Ei,EISJSI MB

at 7:30. Will continue a study of 
J. J. Kitten, who lives near Slaton,) "The people Called Baptists."

■ in driving a new Chrysler •'•dan,' You are welcome all the ser- 
Chas. Owens, road foreman of en ' * ' ' *  l,ul 1 !>•»■'** «tla» i,om . it« .

Kin..,. h .. br..n to Am . ! ...... ...  L K  1 ,w ' ' »  ’ •«*«• «*• HARDESTY, P.»tor.
rillo to take up the same line of work • —  ^ ------ - --------—..... ........ . ., ________________ -
tilling the position made vacant by the flnNM M M M HM M M UBVffSnBSilM M lIBIBIM NM BBM M fiPNM BiW HniBi
death of Mr. Jefferson. Mr. Can > ““
way of Clovis has been sent here to 
rt l Mr. Owen’s place.
✓  ’ —  "

C. G. Sutton, Clovis transportation
inspector, was in Slaton this week on 
business.

W. T. Macey of Fort Worth, post 
office inspector, whs a guest this week 
at the reading room.

Ed Poland nnd wife of West Palm 
Beach, Florida, are visiting his broth
er, C. A. Poland, and family. *•»•

H. A. Farrell of Cleburne, Texas;
Dale Dean, Newton, Kansas; 11. Hod
ges, Cleburne; J. E. iHlsek and T. 11.
Ray, all new men, reporting for work 
this week.

This

Tempting Groceries!
£

Mrs. Cal Doherty of Rntan is the 
guest of Mrs. Lee Green for a few U 
days. k

|* B
Mrs. Coke Olive has gone to Chica

go, where she will visit for some time.

Mr. J. D. Norris has gone to Ros
well, New Mexico, for a few days.

Mrs. A. B. Robertson of Abilene i< 
visiting in the homes of Mr. and Mrs. /1 
Sewell mu! Mr. and Mrs. (iu> Rob- MSBMUMOBBBl 
ertson.

jP B B M H H U H n u n B K n  fH©S
Mrs. Elizabeth Hise and Miss Lena ^

Whittington o f Shreveport, I.a., ar
rived last Saturday to make an ex
tended visit to Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Marriott. Mrs. Hise is Mrs. Marri
ott's mother. «

On Friday evening, October 2nd, l 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hood entertained & 
the Forty-Two Club at their pretty 3 
home in northwest pait <*f town. The .:j 
usual round of games were played and d 
m the close a delightful 2-course lunch ,j 
wus enjoyed by Messrs, and Mesdunte*.
Claude Anderson, Brewer, Bruner, jfl 
Frye nml Hood.

Mrs. L. C. Whitney will entertain f 
her bridge club on Thursday, tK't. 8.

Always Fresh, Pure and Wholesome 
Delivered promptly and at the right prices.

Let us figure with you on your groceries for 
harvest hands

R. G. PITMAN
G R O C E R I E S

Fall Gloves
S m a rtly
C u ffed

Decidedly smart and exceptionally 

low priced, these gloves o f durable 

Fr.nch kid have chic turn back cuffs.

Come in the desired shades to har

monize with new Full costumes.

Cold W eather
Reminds us that it is time to be looking for 

warmer and better footwear.

Better sec our Shoes before deciding.

We will save you money on your shoe bill.

Abbe’s C ash S to re
On Texas Avenue

Slaton, Texas

I

I

Ka mi l̂ ■lll̂ wlHwŵ l̂l■l■■■llftda■C!jJgBacaBua■gga:^

J B M M K  JOTJSOBBBIciaBJS

C IT Y  DRUG STORE

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Sone h; d a houm 
party over Sunday. Their son am 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. lx m Sone, of Ta _  
hoka together with Mr. Robert Sone,  ̂
a university graduate in law, who i- 
looking for a locnt’on, M»*. A ’.lx.*rt Son**, 
n teacher near Abernathy, and Mr. 
Otij Sone, a student of Piainview.

•allMr. Chas. Marric tt has gone to visit ,
his mother in Wellington. K. nsas. H
will bo gone about a week or t«*i
daya.

Mr. 11. A. Scott left las'; week fo
a month’* stay in Omaha, where h
will lt>ok after his business interest
tnd visit his family.

Mr. Jake Cooper of Annu illo, who i
attending Tech was a visitoir over Sui
day with his aunt and undle, Mr. an
Mrs. A. 1.. Brannon.

Headquarters for School Supplies, Jew

elry, Watches, Phonographs, Zenith Radi

os, Phonograph Records, Fine Box Candy, 

Fount Drinks, Ice Cream, Etc.

Prescriptions a Specialty

Your Business Appreciated.

Come to see us, you are welcome.

CITY DRUG STORE (Your Store)
JOHN DXB.NKY, Prop.

Drug*, Jewelry, School Supplies and a Complete Line of Toilet

Article*
SLATON, - • • TEXAS

, f  \ ■
5 1

THE HEATING PROBLEM SOLVED 

The Famous Charter Oak Parlor Furnace  
FILLS E V E R Y  REQUIREMENT

W h y  burn  u p  o n e  m in u te  and trecze  to  
death  the next, w h e n  y o u  can  install 

a Parlor  Furnace  with a G u a ra n 
te e d  A u t o m a t i c  Heat Regulator

-STOVES FOR EVERY REflHPOfSKT'

Slaton Supply Co

iar I )n____________nsasoononai
rA
;,0

!®S^fi5/£‘S?.'5.'5.!T:J3)i3f3r5IS®SJ3Ie3Je,JH31S®S13BIS!®Slffl5ISEISrS®£,3

SJBHBISIixicJ c-. r-. 
■

SJEyS/&TJEJSE?-TT.̂ T,ft£JBFj'F,r5..

Editor’s Family Enjoy 
Trip by Aeroplane

l,ast Friday afternoon it was the 
pleasure of The Slatonite editor an I 
his entire family to take a ride in the 
big aeroplane belonging to ( ’ha*. F. 
Pvdley, with the compliment* of the 
owner.

It wan our first trip in the air nnd 
was very much enjoyed. Not only 
wan It a great thrill, since it was oar 
first flight, buj to see Slaton und sur
rounding country from an el#Vation of 
twelve hundred feet was quite inter
esting.

Junior, aged three years, was espe
cially carried away with the traffic 
on the streets, imagining he could fuel 
dozens of toy curs, and upon landing 
was disappointed in not having them 
gathered Hbout him. Ills little sister, 
however, who is only nineteen to*>nibs 
old, didn't so much fancy the trip, due 
probably to the fact that the high rate 
o f speed traveled in ©pen air inteifer-; 
ed with her eye glit, ns she kept her j 
eyes clos *1 most of the time.

One’s first aeroplane flight is a won 
drrful experience, nnd when trade with 
an experienced end ;■ \ "ful avia'or, 
as is Mr. Pedlrjr. le well worth ; : o r
tllDO.

In .*11 maiarisl eou »tr* i the i uu 
lar remedy i" Ilerbine. People find it 
«  good medicine ior put t y i ng  the sys- 
t,m  ;«nd waning "•! diMJise. Pric*'. 
•Oc Sold hy < ITY DRUG STORE, \

C. F. EVANS P. J. SILER

? ■  r*
Tj3  r r »  'i

CLEANERS

Every Department cf Our Business is 
Equipped to take care Promptly and

Efficiently of your many needs
O u r  serv ice  is c o n s c ie n t i o u s  and  

o u r  des ire  is to h an d le  y o u r  
g a rm e n ts  s o  that y o u  will  

he a p leased  c u s t o m e r
Wc invite comparison, and ask you to come to see us 

Our line of Fall Woolens is wonderful in 
design, and prices arc reasonable.

YOUR CLOTHES AR E INSURED
We Give Gold Bond Saving Stamps

P H O N E  235

T H E

Tudor Brothers’ Gin
Is row ready to serve you with 
ment and pinners, e have the Pratt Slew

Speed Gin, which has the .1 turning

out the highest percentage of lint, and at the 
same time giving you a good staple.

V/e respectfully solicit your business, and guar- 
antee complete satisfaction.

Tudor Brothers Gin Co.

if
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uy it 44*

October

Notice
All girls eighteen >eurs of ag * ami

older who are interested in the oigani-
zatinn of a Junior Civic and Cultur 
Club, are invited to meet at the home 
of Mica Kuykendall, Friday. October 
.»th, at 4 o'clock.

M««irs. Carl C.e 
in ami Preston ti 
Sunday in Abilene

hi

Mr. J.
We 1.

ge, Harvey . 1 uut- Civic and Culture Club to ho many Toxim  in the »untmor. 1
last| Mr*. J. A. Klasncr was hostess to 

tlv Club Saturday, Oct. 3rd, at which
Mrs. W. K. Smart gave a very beau- !
tit' 1 description of Colorado Spring* j

rads time wt* were given a Travelog of ! a* the visitor see* it, and Mi** buy-
Denver and Colorado Spring*, with a I Kendall gave a brief history of Ik*n-

VYr-
Mr.

| description o f the country which call* vt r. Mrs. Greer wa* guide for a|

touring car excursion around lienver. 
Ml *. Wanner, assisted by her ■inter. 
Mm. Hattie Hodge*, nerved a dainty
»alad course. Club will met* Oct. 10 
at the home of Mr*. J. W. Wallace, 
with Mr*. Blundell un hostess.

Press Reporter.

October ant 
The smell u

1 the crimst 
if smoke up

mod tri
bit't'Xf j Romm-Sa unde

The morn:nig mist and autu mn'» chill Mug .v îili* Uons ; n<

The brown <L>f death up<in the* h Sajn«!.*rs were marrietl
And ye: a n«*.• \t lovt•lines* ufcer 5th, at Sluton.
Which pen or brush caunfit ei: press. i Mrs. Saunders is the

A strange, mysteriou1* culnt which
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. R<>**, 

l popular members of the
seem*

The canvas f ,1. , .nd dm : Mr. and Mrs. Saunden
The calm cl' duty nobly with Mr. and Mr** Ro<
The r ace o j*V won days, after which they w
Tk., it»v with which all h rt* are ;; home near Post, where

Ross in a nephew of Mr. J. J. Rosa 
and spent the summer in S'ston visit
ing he Ross family.

Mr. and Mrs. w! K. Pierce of Union 
spent two weeks visiting friends in
Cooper.

Mr. and Mr*. Silas Wilson and 
daughter, Jannette, left Saturday for 
Whitt \vngl'.t ami Sherman. Mr. Wil
son has teturned to Slaton, while Mr*. 
Wilson end daughter will visit a 
4 uple of weeks V th iel..tives.

A s -nse tea ful

Beyond October v
To pile its snow l
What nnen call .

AI
I
We V

Mankind has its October, too. 
When little more there is to d 
And we may claim the sweet 
Of strength that has been nob 
And yet we f^ar, when comes tl 
There is no spring where we ,

October with it* lovely 
Voices the cry; there is 
Men read it m a thoussi 
We see beyond the mist 
Which shroud the hilt

deep, -  » *
That all shall wake who fall 
(Copyr ght 1921, by Kt-Vur A

Attention,

Cotton Growers:
Vie have completely overhauled our ginning 
plant, as well as added new machinery, includ
ing new cleaners, burr extractors, etc., and are 
prepared to give you the best of ginning service. 
It is our desire to serve the cotton growers to 
their entire satisfaction, and to this end we 
guarantee our service to meet with your ap
proval. - ’

Vie solicit a share of your ginning business on 
the basis of giving you a square deal and impar-

thought 
The 1 

its regu 
with Mi

Welcome! Welcome! Welcome!
To the people o f this section to visit 

THE U. S. ARM Y GOODS STORE 
“ The House of a Thousand Bargains”

Next Door Singleton Hotel 
Buying army goods direct from the govern
ment. purchasing commercial merchandise

The Better

ir line of sto res. tmablies us, to offer
erf ul merchimdisiB at undierpriced

n arriving da ily. Call and be con-
l. Kemembt?r the plac(

N o ;t Door JSingleton Mote 1

su rpasses 
every 

p re v io u s  
Bu ick in 

performance 
in quality 
in beauty 
in value 
and in sales

THE U. S. ARMY GOODS STORE
Slaton, Texas,

If w e  Fail to

T H A N K  Y O U
Y o u r  P u rch a se s  are Free 

at the

POSTOFFICE CONFECTIONERY
“ T h e  C o n v e n ie n t  P la ce "

no othij 
providi
d u i  u i t t

\ir T. ail

i i n

Quality Drugs,

tial service. Give us a trial.

Slaton Gin Company

An Invitation:

Vie have just completed the erection of our new 

gin, and the installation of new and modern ma

chinery. Our ginning plant is second to none 

in this section, and it is our intention to give the 

farmers of this section the best service to be 

had, with a guarantee of ultimate satisfaction.

Vie will he found at all times ready to serve effi
ciently and impartially, and we respectfully so 
licit your ginning business.

Posey Gin Co.
T. W. COVINGTON, Mgr. Posey, Texes
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1I.\I*TIHT WOMEN ANOTHER DAY GONE IIV
HAVE MEETING

Thi> regular huainr** hranion of the* I 
Huptiht W. A. wan held at tho church 
Tueiwluy ufternoon. Mrs. E. C. Eos-! 
ter brought a report of the work be* j 
intc done by the women in the associ-! 
atiou, Rite having la-en our delejfate to 1 
the annuiil meeting of the association ' 
rcently held at l.ubbock. Her report 
showed encouraging progress in the , 
churches of the association.

The various circles o f the local or- • 
gunizutiou mude good reports of their 
work during the past month. One 
thing of special interest is that the 
budget plan of financing the work of | 
the W. A. is proving highly satisfac
tory, and is meeting with fine success. [

The W. A. recently sent a large 
coop of chickens to Buckner Orphans’ i 
Home at Hallo*. The Home always j 
welcomes gifts of this kind, since it 
saves them just that much in expend)-1 
ture for food.

A. the meeting Tucs 
Wooten was elected 
acrctary o f the W. A.
Train wns elected |h 
chairman.

There were about twenty women 
present at this meting. All sue!) 
meetings are vuluuble to the organi
zation in the way of furnishing inspi
ration to do more and better Work. 
We invitet more of the women to at
tend the meetings regularly.

— Reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith ami fam
ily of Meadow were guests at the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Preston, south
west of town.

Uoyd Hendrix, wife and son, have j 
returned home from a pleasant visit 
with Goree relatives.

day Mrs. L. B.
corresponding 

)t)d Mrs. II. II. 
rsonal service

Dorothy Clifton Wilson

l<ow hangs the sun in the west,
The skies are cloudy and grey, 

The birds have sought their nest, 
For 'tis the end of day.

The end of only a day,
What has it meant to me? 

iluve I found an easier way.
And a brighter light I see?

What sadness, sorrow,
lias this long day brought, 

Some hope for the tomorrow,
Some thing for which I’ve sought

Hus it promised a dream.
Thut cun rise and soar so high? 
Or doe* it only seem,

Another day gone by.

The sunset glow is red,
The darkness getting near,

A thought for those who’re dead, 
For my death 1 fear.

I've sought and sought to find, 
Some thing that would tell me, 

orne thought brought to mind,
Ojk'D mine ey• s for to see.

For I know each eventide,
Brings nearer the day,

The (inn* when I’ll abide
With God, grant thut 1 may*.

Mrs. A. I.. Itrannon s|H>nt last week it 
Amarillo visiting her parents and at 
tending the fair. Mr. Brannon wen1 
up Sunday anti both returned to Sla 
ton on Tuesday.

Rolarlans Render 
Impromptu Program

The local Rotary dub at its regu- ' 
lur weekly' luncheon lust Friduy hud 
practically a full attendance of mem- 
hers, with u number of visitors pres- ! 
ent.

Chairman McKlrahan read report 
of the district governor of the retent I 
district meeting ut Vernon, which 1 
proved interesting, after which the 
remaining time of the program wus 
consumed in a mock trial to deter
mine the merits or demerits of Joe 
Teagje ’s claim aguinst the club for 
tluniHges occasioned by a rip, rent 
and tear in certain habiliments of 
his lower extremities, due to an inno
cent, unobtrusive nail in a l>ei)ch 
coming in contucl with the anatomy | 
of the claimant, producing mental 
anguish, physical pain, wounded feel
ings, internal injury and actual and 
exemplary dumag *s to the weave 
and fibre of a fabric constituting n 
patch stitched, glued und otherwise 
fastened to un article of wearing ap
parel culled trousers, Unrig then and 
there the corjloreal reran- al pi p

Little Ikiris Flo Doss, o f Colorado 
City, is here spending a couple of 
weeks with her grandmother, Mrs. W. I 

i H. Clark.

I Fuse the pain of a rheumatic attack 
j by u rubbing application of Ballard’.- ! 
i Snow Linimynt. It relieves tender
ness and strengthens the prints. Three 1 

! sizes, 3©c, >>t)c and $1.20 per bottle. 
Sold by CITY DRUG STORE, John 

! Hubney & Son, Props.

city of the said claimant.
The club denied the claim and the 

claimunt sued. The trial was hud 
without delay, evidencing the fact 
that the Kotury club stands for a 
speedy trial before a jury of one’s 
|H‘ers, und the dealing out of exact 
and inexorable justice.

R. A. Baldwin appeared as counsel 
for the cluimant, while Fred Anton 
ami Jim Wood defended the club. 
The injury wus so pulpuble, the neg
ligence of the club so culputory, and 
the damages sustained so substantial 
and unmistakable, that the plaintiff

rested his case ufter introducing in 
evidence the three exhibits— the 
woundd trousers, the torso of the
claimant und the crimson nail. The 
defendant club introduced its wit- 
nesse* Alex DaLong, Walter Olive, 
Prof. Bone. The presiding judge, 
Hurry McKirahan, instructed the 
jury, which was mude up of the vis
itors present, and they will render 
their verdic^ at the next meeting.

Alex IteLong was born, it develop
ed, something like thirty-five years 
ago “ in Oklahoma,” the cha|rman 
announced, which caused some of the

members to wonder what grudge the 
chairmun has aguinst that neighbor
ing commonwealth that caused him 

| to emphasize as he did the birthplace 
of the gentleman mentioned. K. H. 
Tudor also hud u birthday, but he 
had provided u large birthday cake, 
so his birthday escaped without cen
sure. l)r. Sam Bull, one o f the 
bachelors in the club, having ended 
his bachelor days, penalized himself 
with a box of cigurs to the members.

S. K. Staggs bus charge of the 
program ut tomorrow’s meeting, Fri- 

| duy, October Uth.

Clifford Young was a business vis
itor in Tahoku, Monday.

nanm s
Just a Few of Our

M A N Y  BA R G AIN S
10-oz Wagon Sheets, all 
sizes, at 5c per square 
foot.
8-ft., 8-oz Cotton Sacks,
at $1.60
7 1-2 ft., 8-oz Cotton
sacks a t __________$1.45
Knee P a d s______  .50
The House of a Thou

sand Bargains
II. S. Arm y Goods Store
Next Door to Singleton 

Hotel
lr5T3ISJSl̂ Jaiaio!IHIBIBMS®3®3®f?®S/9Jt3JS/p

I
“ Ti-e Trouble - W i v e s ”

M O N D A Y AND T U E S D A Y ,
October 12 and 13

Also Hawaiian Musical Quarto
■

1Custer Theatre I
_______ I

A Minor Adjustm ent

M igh t S a v e  M u ch  Tim e and M o n e y

HAVK YOUR

Car or Truck Ready
FOR THE FALL RUSH

C E R T IF IE D  C H E V R O L E T  W O R K M EN

Quick Service with Our Guarantee

ON EVERY JOB

Slaton Chevrolet Co
On Ninth Street

2 rnrm
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C A R B O N  K N O CK  or motor deton- 
a Hon aside from being an n oyin g  

i/,-^Vv vj greatly reduces power efficiency—  
[*I*Vt  combustion taking place before the 
complete rise of the piston. The mechanical 
method of correcting such knocks is to retard 
the spark which again reduces power efficiency.
Many gasoline mixtures have been devised 
which in a way might eliminate the knock but 
oftimes the remedy is worse than the ailment.
In N O -N O X  Motor Fuel we have the remedy 
without a single harmful feature it positively 
takes the carbon knock out of the motor, and 
any motorist knows that this means easier and 
quicker acceleration, smoother running motor 
and More Power, less gear shifts and generally 
a more satisfactory operation of the car at a 
lower repair cost.

o - n o

mfiukfe. Ah

a t i h e  s i b i  o f t h e  o b a n g i m s c

N O -N O X  is N o n -N o x io u s , N on -P o ison ou s  
and no m ore  harm ful to man or  m o to r  than 
ord in ary  gasoline. W e  ask you to try it, after 
that be your own judge.
N O -N O X  is priced only three cents per gallon 
higher than That G o o d  G u lf  Gasoline.
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Th« most delightful 
East Ward work in the interest o 
children both in the school room 
on the playground*.

It in a pleasing sight, indeed, t 
the different sports in progrei 
play time. Witli m cheerful sniilt 
a hearty laugh they go about their j 
play.

Under the able supervision of Mis* 
Baughman the older girl* have ex- J 
pended no little « nergy in clearing and _ 
getting their basketball court in good 
condition. In h few day* they will be , 
through with their rake* and hoe* and . 
will begin developing a championship 
team.

Football, basketball and acting bar* 
keep the larger boy* und Mi»« Busby _

' busy.
On another corner the smnllct boy*, • 

with Mis* Hardesty helping, keep ^ *
interesting baseball game in progress. | • 
They are developing Dixie -< rie- mate- • 
rial. *

I Then the -n l k  r gtrh wit M
Broughton as promoter have organ |*

*
I one girl has gut a hit, they art rtaving •
I great sjn.vt. I *

Then the smaller girls, with Mis* i • 
Thompson overseeing, s|end a grea. •
playtime at the swing*. j •

*
small boys organised and •

*
everything at I •

.ml la .i | • • •
I •

At the last P. T. A. meeting an aim 
for this year'* work waa found—*'a 
fully equipped playground at Hast 
Ward.”  And with this active, inter
ested bunch at work this goal will soon 
be reached. — Reporter.

E, i". Foster.

FOSTER
UNDERTAKING CO.

I I NKRAL DIKE! roR S AND

EMB ALMER8. 

First ( las* K«iuipmcr»t. 

(l.ADY ASSISTANT) 

PHONE 123 
Day or Night.

DR. J. L. ROBBINS
Veterinarian

Office at Teague** Drug Stora 
Slaton, Texas

• • • • • • • • •

DR I . B HODGES
Veterinary

l.ubbock lexa*

I $ I • I f ft ft ! • • • • • • • • • *
S. H. ADAMS, M. D.
I'hysician and Surgeon

Office third door west First • 
State Dank. Phones: *

Office 10 R*s. 20 *
• • • • • •  • > • • • • • • • • • • •

WHITAKER A WHITE # 
Shoe and Harness Repairing * 
Auto lop *  and l pholstering * 
Satisfaction is Our Motto * 

• • • •  • • • • • • • • • • • *
Dr. S. W. BALL *

Dentist *
Office I ’ pstaus over Jones Dry • 

Goods Company *
Slaton, Texas *

• • • • • • • •  • • • • • • • • • • •

J1 MOK HIGH NO I KS

(Carried ove from last week)

• W. K. PAYNE, M. I). *
• Office over Slaton State Bank *
• Office and residence phone No. 231 *
• Slaton, Texas

C • 4 01 .

©•< •"S4

• ft *t ** D f  ItW/TCA’r nm vC D  AY
_________ - . . •

v ..
r «« • i «9 % - 4 10 J */ I
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Uti

St. L

l»er | f« for
(HI) p

Mr. J

os company 
g ail water used for domes- 
*, for commercial purposes, 
factoring purpose*, 

irposes, for tire prot 
rag*1 purpose*, 
as, according to available 
March, April, May. June 
gust of this year paid the 
ies company on an aver-

While the Texas Utiliti •* company ha 
lie»*n supplying electric energy unde 
it* development rat** withi*ut profit t 
the company, it ft 

tion entirely justif 
| the end, prove 
the company u

that the rate .i 
d and that it will, ir 
to lie advantageous t» 
a result uf the growtl

ago pumping the city der

f the communities lefvtd 
thor hand, experience hn 
trated the wisdom of the 
ials und other public spirit 
n the various towns aervne niauer oi 

charge, or seventh (1-7) of f>ne cent ( lc) per day j company, in coop,:■rating with the com-
urally causes •per inhabitant. Because of this lo- {►any in an effort to work out a devel-

Many per-! energy charge fo r pumping, the city 1 upment program The development
of Ralls was enalt>|«>d to supply water rate will not onl;y encourage the u.*e

umpany ha* to the public for all purpose* at aff- j -if water for se'iveiage purposes ns
mand charge proximat.dy one c•ent ( lc )  per day for well as for other public conveniences
cal difference i each inhabitant. ! and necessiies, but will prove to l*e

,

.
0

,
easily outplayed the Fish and the 
quarter ended with a score of 7-0 in 
favor o f the Wildcats. In the second 
quarter the Kish made a touchdown, 
but failed to kick a goul. I his still 
put the Wildcats one point in the lead. 
Third quarter— no gains made, strictly 
a defensive game. Fourth quarter, 
gains Were made by Woolevor by line 
plunges. Horn, of the hish team, 
made an end run and made a touch
down. This was made forty second* 

tin- game was called, 
i 14 Wild at 

ing, buf it was too 
was called with a 
l‘;t\MP o f  Ik* 'h i 
good one as both sides showed a tight-1 * 
ing spirit. The teams seemed to he I 
very evenly mulched. The fr ,,shmen *
will come <»u to Ju1 <*r High 1 li ji *

*

pour it on ’em. |
The chapel program for Friday will 

la1 conducted by Mr. Drinker. 1 he 
program will consist of readings and 
music.

now resoiited to pass-
too late. The game
i a score «*f 12 to 7 in
ish.” The game was a

( BOSIIV TON -FI 03 D \D \
ROAD IS SI K\ K3 KH

lc)
Mi

for the months of March, i 
June, July and August of 
year, paid the Texas Util- 

of an annual 
e city water,
) of one cent

ipany on a hasi 
for pumping t 

i on< third (1

a great saving to the taxpayers of the 
various cities which have adoptee* this 
development rate.

Street Lighting
The development rate includes the 

supplying of electric energy to munic*
) I**

tup

Th

practical oenenis ami 
rived by the various cities und towns 
which have adopted the drvelopment 
rate. The r suit of thi* investtga 
tion i* hereinafter «et out. who h y u 
nrr at liberty t«» pass on to the inter 
rated communities or disregard *n 
tirely at your plea ure.
Development Kate To Municipalit r» 

A wont o f explanation in rvsy*. < f 
the development rate to municipalities 
may be helpful in clarifying the fol 
lowing (1 ) The schedule of charge * 
la *o arranged that as 
merits of the municipa | 
the unit charge of energy dacrea-* *. 
ao that the development of any com mu 
nity i* not hampafed on account of 
indettnite cost* for energy for pumi>- 
ing water or for sewerage disposal; 
and (2) the minimum charg** |»er 
month la one dollar per horse-power 
connect to the company'* line*. Thi* 
minimum charge is neither a service 
nor a demand charge, and i* neither 
added to the energy charge set nut in

\ppl icstmo of Kale

rr inhabit*mt. Accord- ipalities for s»»eet 1■ hting rn-so
* records the city ; i harges take care of the mainten:ti nee
>ly* the veater service operation and energy :harg »s. The
at an average cost of company own k the Rirt4>et lighting sys-
one cent <1«) pm tern in u 11 of tiu* niunic ipalities served.

lay. The rate o f ©no A computation on the sitreet lighting
one cent d e )  per day ; *ervice of the various citie* shows that
for Plaitiview is sub- i tile company iis matnta ining the *t.re?.

a<me as the rate of OIM- 1 lighting syst<cm* and upplying the
,( one cent ( l c ) ja r day energy at le.*.* than one•tenth 11-10)

GUAR ANTEE AR8TR ACT Si 
TITLE COMPANY

• Luhhtick, Tcxaa
• Merrill Hotel Building
• For abstracts, quick service,
• usually while you wait, cull us
• for free information.
• C. L. Adam*. Mgr. Phone 420
• • • • • • • • •  • • • • • • • • • «
• A. C. HANNA
• Real Estate
• Both City and Farms. See me
• before you buy or sell. Office
• at Whitaker A- White Saddle
•

• Slaton - - -  Texas
• • • • • • • • • • •  » • • • • • * • •

• II. F. MILI.KK, M. D.
• 8ALI.1K W. MILLER, M. D.
• Office Upstairs Slaton State

Bank. Phones:
Office 1U4 Rea. 14

• • • • • • • •  • • • • • • • • • •
CHIROPRACT 1C

Spinal Adjusting for Acute, 
Chronic and Nervous Diseases 

C  \. SMI I II
Phone 137Office

ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft

( I d ) (1 -9)
At Plain

one cent ( 1< 
under the d

ipm

paid to tl

monthI S agreement with t

>r w s, [ company to fumi*
Mayt, Jun<r, pump the ctiy wa

i aval l-J water pumping p
rxaii l  td j . ' city pay* to the 1

tup* company tor pumping \nv tu j 
water on an average of less than one- 
sixth (1-<I) of a cent per day per in
habitant. Because of this low cost 
o f less than one-*ixth ( l-*»> of a c *nl 
per day for electric energy for pump
ing, the city of Slaton was in a posi
tion to supply the public with water 
during said period (May, Jjn<i, July 
and August) at the low rate of an av
erage of less than one cent ( l c )  per 
inhabitant per day.

It should be borne in mind that the 
computation* made are for summer 
months, and that everybody know*

inhabit ini.

Co-opera I ion Practiced
Tha Texas Utilities company 

agenu-nt ha* always uppreciat 
support and cooperati 
and civic and comm*
West Texas. This i 
been it

Y

tiei
ictory dev •nqnneni 
ved by Texae Util

ities company "we found that th<> city i 
desired to own and operate tneir oWl I 
water plants and purchaM* their elec
tric energy from the company. The 
experience shows that the cities tha  ̂
own their own water plants are paying 
for electric energy as above indicated, 
approximately less than one-sixth;
(1-d) or on«*-*#venth (1-7) of one made within 
cent ( l c )  »»er day per tnhahitnat for And yet, the

in of the press 
petal bodies of 
ppreciation has 

giuzed in the literature sent 
out by the Texas Utilities company 
from lime to time. The West Texa* 
spirit of cooperation was accurately 
described by a banker during a recent 
visit to Die territory served by thr

Eloydada, Oct. I. (1. A. Lidet. 
Floyd county surveyor, and his crow 
have completed the survey o f the road 
which will Ik* built from t'rosbyton 
into Eloydada. The road will come up 
• he Blanco Canyon coprock by th** old 
rock hou>e, and will be one o f the most 
scenic routes in this section o f the 
plains.

Twenty thoUNatn I dollars will he ex
pended upon the cuprock sector, fur 
which bonds were voted in t'roslv 
county. No part of thr grade will be 

'.eeper than 7 per cent.

Miss I /a v y  Howe o f Littlefield is 
visit.ng lwr uncle, K. Bartin, and cous
in, Mr*. W. F, lx*«*, for a few weekt’.

ing brought about through centralizu- 
tion. Already, nearly a score of 
community service* have been devel
oped and are U ing udmnistered by 
the We**t Texas Chamber o f Com
merce the Empire's single, y «j all- 
embracing voluntary organization, 
whose memlierships number thousands 
of citizens, men and women who, 
•boulder to shoulder, freely, fairly 
and squarely strive daily for the Em
pire’* progress through service.

It’* field 1* as far ll Jig  ns the in
terests of this great Empire. Its

OffU

J. G. LEVEY 
General Insurance 

and
Beal Estate

Rear of First State Bank
ft ft ft • • • • • • • • • • • f t

thn, for any other month during the | electric energy for pumping

“ 1 find cooperation practiced more 
and preached less in West Texas 
than an> place 1 have ever been.”

Th,. facts are, that the world has 
never seen such progress as ha* been 

the last half century, 
protection and develop

ment of our present day civilisation
year th# rei 
as Utilities

received by the Tex- l>e»eb*pa»ent Kate Withou( I’roSt To demand* a gigantic program of edu-
rompany per month per < ompain

th# development rate schedule ranging i aervice and per inhabitant would be j Under all circumstances and at all 
from a maximum of four cents (4c) roueh less than one-sixth < l-«) of one | times Texas Utilities compani has 
per kilowatt hour to as low as two «**nt ( l c )  per day for energy. This made it possible for the communities 
cents (2c) per kilowatt hour, and this amount o f one-sixth <!-«> of one cent served with electric energy for pump
minimum charge can only he effective 
If, and when the consumption o f oner

( l c )  per day for electric energy for | mg. to supply water at less than one 
pumping, includee the revenues re ! cent ( le )  per inhabitant per day.

Tcxa* Utilities company when hr said: functions ar# defined by only the prob-
I lem* that arise. Its interests are the 

intei ‘M* «.f all who think, work and 
ritire f*>r the right—educational, 

siHtal, civic, agricultural, commercial 
and industrial. It is supported by I 
those it serve* In proportion to their j 
individual or corporate means. Its 
program is a* limitless as the future. 
They plan to help West Texas. The 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
the press and the civic, commercial and 
agricultural organisations o f W’cst 
Texas see responsible for the spirit of 
cooperation that has been developed in 
West Texas. I. R KELSO.
President Texas Utilities Company.

ration that will require much under 
standing among men, much of pa
tience, much of perseverance and much 
of hard work.

In West Texas, in a spirit of open- 
hearted accord, the solution of present 
end future community problems is be-

W. A. TUCKER, M. D. * 
Physician and Surgeon *

Over Teague’s Drug Store * 
Res. Phone 00 Office Phone 108 •

ftftftftftftftft s f t s f t s e f t f t f t f t f t f t

>V. I.. HI C K ABAY, M. D. *
Special attention given to dis- * 
eases of wonnn and children * 
Office upstairs Williams Bldg. *
PI *

• * • • • • • •  • • • • • • • • • • • •
D. W. LILES SHEET METAL •

WORKS
Phone 133 *

We build Tanks, Casing, Venti- • 
tutors. Rain Proof, Flues, and * 
Flue Jacks. Also build Skylights * 
and other builders sh.et metal * 
We will al so hang your metal •
ceiling. All work guaranteed. * 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a
The LUBBOCK SANITARIUM • 
A Modern Fireproof Building * 
Kquipi>ed for Medical and Sur- • 
gical i am \ R > v and Pail * 

ological I Jiboratories *
Dr. J. T. Krueger *
General Surgery •

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson •
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat * 

Dr. M. C. Overton •
General Medicine •
Dr. O. F. Feebler •
General Medicine •

Miaa K De Mink, K. N. •
Superintendent *

Mias K. Clemrnshaw, R. .1, *
Ass’t. Supt •

Helen K. Griffith, K N. * 
Dietitian *

C. K. Hunt, Business Mgr, * 
A charted Training School is * 
conducted by Miss Anns D. Lo- * 
gen. R. N., Superintendent. * 
Bright, healthy young women * 
who desire to enter may ad- * 
dress Miss Logan. *

a " as a tatnsr| CITY DRUG STORR
\

tap
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The Slaton Slatonile, Thursday, October 8, 1925

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS, 

o the Sheriff or any constable of Lub
bock county—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sutn- 

|,non James F. Chaffee, Sr., 1. \N . Nit k- 
]Um anti his wife. Trestle Nickla 
|\\ \u !• Ian, 1. W. Nickler, .1 I M 
iNerling anil hi* wife, M. h. McNtrl
fe lt ; It w; ' -I ..Fannie M Stephen . M D I • 
and his wife, Mary E. Live vtt. and 

[ j .  H. I*. Duncan, by mukmg publics 
tion of thi* citation once in each week 
for four successive weeks previous to 

[the return ray hereof, in ionic new 
' paper published in yoer county <>f g**n- 
jeral circulation, which ha i»et n regu- 
I larly and continuously publishetl in 
Lubbock county, Texas, for at lea it 
one year, next preceding the date of

OCIETY
by  Mrs. \\. it. Mciwranan.

(NOTE— These item a should have 
at pea red last week, but were unavoid
ably crowded out.)

Mrs. George Herd and daughter re- 
:rned Thursday from a week’s visit 

[n A ma 1111« ► w i: 1 •

} H r t .  W . B. 1
Saturday from a two-weeks’ visit in 
Whitewright, Sherman and Dallas and 
Denton. Mrs. Hestnnd accompanied 
her daughter, Miss Joe, to Denton, 
where she entered C. L A. for the 
\eu:'s work.

Mrs. E. S. Brooks 
brought home from ti 
itarium after an illr.es 
days.

Miss Dorothy Levey 
spent Sunday with her 
and Mrs. J. G. U vey.

Mrs. Noland Whitlow of 
spent a few days w ith her t>: 
J. H. Brewer.

as able to In* 
Lubbock Sun- 

is of u few

Lublioi k 
• m *. Mr.

| the first publication of this notice, to 
l appear at the next regular term of the 
j district t̂ ourt of Lubbock county, to b* 

hidden at the euuithou-e thereof, in 
; Lubbock. Texas, on the third Monday 

in October, A. 1>. 1925, tin* sume 1*>- 
I ing the lt'th day t 1 October, A. D.

1925, tlien and there to answer a pe- 
! titiou filed in said court on the 21st 
I day of September, A. D. 1925, in a suit 

the docket of said court 
No. 22*2, wherein W. E. Martin is 
pluintitf and James F. Chaffee, Sr., T. 
\Y. Nicklun untl his wife, Trestle 
Nick la-; .1 W. Nfa kits, I. \\ Nh kler, 
J. L. McNerling and his wife, M. F. 
McNerling; II. W. Stephens und his 
wife, Mrs. Fannie M. St phens; M. D. 
Leverett and his wife, Mary E. Lev* 
erett, und J. H. F. Duncan are de- 
fendants, and said petition alleging 
that on June 2U, 1922, plaintiff con
veyed by deed to James F. t affee, Sr., 
lot 11 in block 99 in the original town 
and East I’ark addition to Slaton, Lub- 
Iuk k county, Texas, retaining the 
vendor's lien for $1000, due on or be
fore three years alter its date, payable 
$10 |ht month, with ten ja r cent per 
annum interest, and ten per cent at
torney’s fees if placed in the hands of 
an attorney for collection, on which 
note* there is now owing c 
cipal $749.10 uiui interest t 
ary 1, 1922, pust due and 
which note is placed in the ha 
attorney and suit instituted 
to enforce collection thereof.

That thereafter defendant,
Chaffee, Sr., conveyed by dt* 
and 11 in block 99 in the original town 
and East Park addition to toe town of 
Slaton, Lubbock county, rexas, to 1. 
W. Nicklas. but by mutual mistake the 
name of the grant* was spelled I. \N. 
N’ ickler, ami in other pUcca in the 
chain of tit e a.< J. \N . Nicklas, but 
all names referring to anti intending 

t<» |. W. Nil k!a ' ■ 
end correct grantee, and retained the 

: vendor’s lien to secure payment of one 
note for $(PI0, dated October 7. 1921), 
due $20 per month, with tm  per cent 
per annum Interest, payable monthly, 
signed by I. \V. Nicklas hiu! payable to 
the order of Janie.* F. Chaffee, Sr., at 
Slaton, Texas, which note was sold, 
indorsed and delivered to plaintiff, for 
\aiue, before maturity, in due course,

and on which note there is now ow
ing. pust due und unpaid, the sum of 
$119.67 principal end interest from 
February 1, 1922, which note provides 
for payment of ten per cent additional 
i»n principal hii<1 interest owing if 
plaeetl in the bund* of an attorney for 
collection, and after default said notes 
were placed in the hands o f an attor
ney and this suit caused to is* insti
tuted to effect collection thereof. 
That tit fendant I. W. Nicklas as
sumed end promised to pay $***0 of the 
principal owing on said $1090 note us 
part of the purchase money for said 
lots.

That defendants I. W. Nicklas and 
wife, Tressie Nicklas, on November 
H, 1922, conveyed by deed sui.I lot.* to 
M. G. Leverett, who, as part of the 
purchase money therefor assumed and 
promised to Jiwy said $020 note ami 
.SHgo o f the principal c f suit! $1000 
note, but bus no* done so. That on 
November 17, 1922, defendants M. <>. 
Leverett and wife, Mary E. Leverett, 
conveyed by deed said lots to defend
ant J. H. !\ Duncan, \viio assumed 
ami agreed to pay the nsnifiiied obliga
tions of tiie saitl M. G. Leverett 
pait of the purchase money for saitl 
nroperty. and in addition thereto ex-

against defendant James F. Chaffee,
Sr., principal ami mtetrest and attor
ney’s fees, und uguinst the defendants i 
I. \V. Nick It i, M. G. I/eveiett and J 
H. F. Duncan on both the note* sued 
on, principal, interest and attorneys’ j 
fees; for reformation ami correction of 
the deed from James F. Chaffee, Sr,,! 
to 1. W. Nicklas, recorded hi Vol. 70,| 
page 220 o f the deed records of Lub 
Lock county, Texas, as to the name of 
the grantee therein, and reformation! 
und correction of the deed from 1. W • 
Nicklas anti wife. Tressie Niekla , to j 
M. G. Leverett, recorded in \ol. 7S, 
page 22 of the deed records of Lub- - 
iKH'k county, Texas, us to the nunc* of ( 
the grantor therein where the same 
appears by mistake as J. W . Nicklas; 
f;>r foreclosure of his vendor’- lien* 
against each und all of the d •fendunts, 

land thut the said two lots of land be 
decreed to be sold according to law;

! that the sheriff or other officer exe
cuting the order of ale shall phi 
the purchaser o f said property sold 
under order of sule in possession there- 

| of within thirty days ufter the day of 
! sail*, for costs of suit, ami for general 

eciftl relief, in I 
*h he may is* enl 
in fail not but h
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CAN BE PAYING THE RENT

? THESE PLACES ALE ALL GOOD FLAMED

2RSi&JSiSIGnŜ SJ&JSICJSIISIS>'SJÊ l̂ .'£ISiS.r5:

WHY PAY RENT WHEN YOl 

ON A HOME 

HOUSES.

ti v

m house*, east 
m house, threi 
e-room house,

front, and in a good h
places an priced to sell. \Y

sr.ee like rent
• have i* Muxvhell car, practically
intev in good condition, new put
i the money. Terms if desired.

This house is

small payment

d g

RAM A GRIGG, at Rockwell Bros.
Slaton, Texas
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the prin- ecute i t<> d< fendant M. D. \a v«•rett •urt, st its aforettai;
m Feb ru- third vendoir’s lien and note foir $»i >0.! thlist writ with your
ipaid , and ; datec1 Neve niber 1 ’r, 192!2. dut? in 12 s)lowing 1tow you iin
tnds of an monthly inmtall meritS of $15 ear h an;1 a »si me,
i tin.•i\•un! 42rd i* stall ment of $20, with iinter**st 1 Given under my ha

1 there•on at the rate of ten per cc‘lit • urt at off
James F. per ennum , payah ie m<ml In . TIml | Texa><. on this the 21 el

ed hi• | - 10 I such note ttnd lien is inferior,, sub: j lx•r. A. D.. 1926.

regui

d ti

quent umi 
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if ti
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plaintiff *;»>s th
i*ndants have any i 
t in said property, 
i subordinate to hi 
evidenced by said 
he is entitled to 
s said vendor’s 
defendants on said
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A BIG FAT

off with an icy-cold dr 
i would like a biff bow

ink. Or, 
1 o f Chili.

Frequent TANDY. CIGARS

•? Bilious Attacks
m
m

Lubbock 
tter, Mrs.
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H . T .  M a x e v  D a ir y
Mrs. A. Smith ha* returned from 

Snyder where she visited her parent- 
the past month.

K. L. Walters, general chairman «> 
Clerks association, came in from hi* 
home in Albuquerque for a few days 
attending to company business.

Vice President’s Sjiecial
Private ears of A. G. Wells of < hi* 

cago, vice president o f Santa Fe; h . A. 
I/eliman. general manager, with head
quarters in Amarillo, and b . I- M**J- 
e. s, assistant general manager, also of r| 
Amarillo, together with two business || 
cars, arrived in Slaton at one o ’clock B 
Tue -day from Lubbock. This tra in jjl 
hud carried these gentlemen and their M 
party over the new Doud line, soon £  
to be in operation. They came through i| 
Slaton on way to La mesa. The ape- [g 

Jr rial will return to Slaton in the even- 
ing and spend the night here. Engin- $  
eer Bust, Conductor Ochse und Brake- 
man Nugent had chargi* of this truin.

Pure Jersey Milk-Delivered Twice Daily 
from Tubercular tested cows

It’s Pure and Wholesome

Let us do Your F A M I L Y  W ASHING
We call for your Dirty Clothes, linens, etc., and De

liver them promptly— Prices Low

SLATON STEAM LAUNDRY H

*T suffered with s* vort* bili
ous attacks that tnino on two 
or three times each mouth,” 
says Mr. J. P. Nevins, of 
Lawrcncoburg. Ky. ” 1 would 
get nauseated. I w >ul(] have 
dizziness and couldn’t work 
I would take pills until I W.is 
worn-out with them. 1 Uidu't 
seem to get rel! *f.

*‘A neighbor told me of

BLACK-CRQHT
Liver Medicine

and I begun Its U;;e. I never 
have found ho much r e l i e f  
as It gave me. I would not 
be without It for anythin - It 
seemed to cleanre r.iy wh »le 
system and made me feel Ilk# 
new I would take a few 
dose#— get rid of the bile and 
have my usu »l c!» tr h< . i ! 
feel full of pep, and couM do 
twice th# work ”

Bilious attacks are "sea- 
sonar’ with many people 
Millions have taken Th»*d 
ford's Black-Draught to w ard 
off such attacks, snd the good 
results they have reported 
should Induce you to try It.

i

.TOBACCOS,
I’ve irot a nice little place right acre 
street from the Bi^ State Garage, 
you follows come to see us.

MOTT & CAUBLE

I
(Dad’s P lace)

v. B E B U  ■ y- ■
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o made i 
•rty since

wentv-Two 
March 1st;

loans on 
approxi-

S150,000.00
\\\ take of vour loan

1

All Druggists’ F.-ie#H

epreparedt 
y i>a\Tnent plan; $ 12.50 monthly per 
:an takes care of Doth interest and 
>al.
is if eontemplatirg purchasing, re 

buildng. Monthly payments 
made at our office.

PEMBER & STAGGS
BiBXiaiManBnuiwnaw— — M M iH — HM(aBBnwm3nOTUiBiHIMiU3 MlMB1? IWIMtlH lIMlBBOTBWBBl

C. A. Poland of Perryton has arrived 
in Slaton to fire for Santa Fe. Mr. 
Poland will move his family here very 
seen. They will occupy one of the
Johnston house-
school.

out near the high IM P R O V ED  F A R M S  FO R  S A L E  1
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Mr. E. G. Elkins o f Snyder, brother 
\V. G. Elkins, has accepted u po

rtion with the Santa Fe as fireman.

i
Gr

Y. Porter and T. A. Lew is of j 
| nville and H. O. Deen of Swe t- 

I y_ ater were registered nt the Reading 
Loom this week.

J. F. IL'-ber of Chicago is a reg.*- 
Ured guo.st at the Leading Loom.

C. E. Dickie o f Cleburne has report
ed for work in Slaton.

Dewey Erwin *|>ent a few days on 
his farm nenr Lotx*nzo. He has re
turned und is now on duty.

Mr. Ix*e Darlington o f Amarillo is 
hen on company business.

Two very interesting travelers stop
ped in Slaton ami spent a day and 
night with Mr. and Mis. Den. Marri
ott. These gentlemen were Mr. J arm’s 
F. Boot* and brother o f Riverside, 
California, w hen they are owners of 
a large bee farm. These gentlemen 
Imd spent a number of years In Nlaf* 
ara Falls and it was thei* where Mrs. 
Marriott and her daughter, Mrs. 
Choddick, met them this summer. 
They hail stopped for a month's stay 
In their boyhood home on their way 
around the United States. They spent 
ion ), time in Quebec snd Montreal 
and on their way back to California 
stopped to visit in Slaton. They have 
seen everything worth while in Unit
ed States and Canada and made the re
mark they had not seen any country 
as pretty as the plains in Texas. They 
were great men to believe in walking 
and the short while here e folled  to 
f  «ey and out to the — ranch, east of 
.*$ MV”  ranch, making a walk of 

‘ % twenty-lrtoe mi lee. Their favored ex* 
Pi •• sion woe to walk to rest. They 
. ontinued their Journey, leaving here 

the Monday afternoon train for 
California.

sh
Priced nt $ 
will himdle

One farm about 
proved. All improvements made in 1924, con
ing hou-'e, large two-story barn, smoke house, 
outhoJAcs, fenced and t russ fenced, about one i 
hog fence, ,vell und windmill with abundance o 
ia rich and level. An ideal small furn. home, 
from public square of Sint on, Texi 
ea.’ ilv worth the money; $4,000 cj 
easy terms at six per cent interest 

One farm of about 212 
highly improved. Large modern d* 
i ig; two l&rgc I arris, one of them 
grain tight loft; garage; huu i < T i 
well, windmill anu tank; orchard; t 
level, wdth beautiful can 
did place and niur«t he *< 
f. >ni prblic square of Sli 
equate. Priced cheap a 
thi

L'O acres in cultivation, highly

&

Land

A! ut 240 acr 
elling; two-n 
40x100 feet 
farm hand’

» in cultivation, 
m servant dwell- 
vith full length 

and cotton pickers; 
; hie ken hou.se. Luntf it rich anti 
from dwelling. Thin is a splen- 
appreciated. 1# cated two miles 
.s. Dwelling is three nr.ilea from 
r acre; $h,ooo cu !i will handle

balanci 
One fa i 

n.l thirty c

• on easy t<*rnis nt 
ni of about 200 u< 
cre > nion* ready

six jx»r cent interest, 
rt-t. AI>out 240 ac• e 

for the plow. Hig.dy
ti: >rn dv.

t in culti 
imnrovet

nrge two-story barn, smoke h<»u*e, c 
well and windmill with nhum’ance o

live r,
house, fine l* ' I  
water. Iji.uI is rich imd level. Ileavtiful canyon \iew from dwell
ing. An id**al farm home. All improvement* were math* in 1924. 
Tbit; farm is located three miles from public square tof Platon, 
Texas, und can hr pureha ed nt $90 |Xer acre, und u bargain nt that 
price; $7,000 cash will handle this, with easy terms on balance at 
six per cent interest.

One farm of about 100 acres. About 122 acres in cultivation. 
Highly improved. Improvements all made in 1924, consisting of 
fine fou"-room dwelling, large two-etory barn, smoke house, chick
en house, garden spot, fenced and cfoss fenced; well and windmill. 
A highly desirable farm home Located about 3 1-2 miles from 
public square of Slaton, Texas. This farm ran be bought for $M5 
per acre, and you will make money on it; $4,000 cash wtll handls 
this farm; balance on easy terms at aix per cent interest.

None o f the above farm* are listed with real eatats agents. 
They ura priced to sell this fall, to thrifty farmers who appreciate 
th# best improved farms. Th* above deacriptions do not do them 
Justin. You must see them to apimeriat# the real values offered. 
If interested, do not writ* but com* and see them.

R. A. BALDWIN,
Slaton, Texts

. _____________________________  -v ■« ^ .*A,. - ■* » M.

HOME OF THE SLATON STATE BANK

Financial Statemcmt of th* Condition c f

SLATON STATE BANK, Slaton, Texas
Bu -ptcmla-r 2H, 195

Kewourrev Liabilities.
l/oans ------- $360,150.37 Capita! Stock . . . . . .  . . . .$ 26.000.00
Warrants . . 10,941.60 Surplus ____ . . . . . . ______ 16.500.00
Liberty Roods . .............- 960.00 Undivided Profit* . . . . . . . 7,022.22
Rills Exchange . .  . . — 11H.35 Rills Payable ____ . . . . . . . . 25,000.00
Stock Federal Reserve — 1.200.00 Re-Discounts . . . ________ . 212295.50
Live Stock Account . . . . 22500
Hanking House. Furniture

and Fixtures . . . . . . . . . . 27.000.00
Other Real Estate ____ 4,702 81
Assessment Guaranty Fund 13.648 73
Int. Dep Guaranty Fund . 4.707 99
Cash and Exchange.-------- 86.982.49 DEPOSITS......................... 415,699 52

$610,627.24 %r 10.527.24

R J. MURRAY. Prea.
J. K. WOOD. Vice-Pies.

W. E SMART. 
H. G. STOKES

W. E. OLIVE, Caahier.
CARL W. GEORGE. Aiat. Caahier.
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The Slaton Slatonite, Thur»day, October 8, 1925

Txnsrr. ■ manr*:
INDIAN SPECTACLE

' ■ -■ n n

tho pnif. unt ami on - tribe in partkr- VICTOR HIT.O’S GREAT NOVEL
— —  I ular, the Ksaondidoes, have never

A dramatic pi..caution been off enervation before. I “ Le. Mleerabln" to Vlcloe Hueo'*
tin* life of the only They are the tribe in which tin- girl* [ <jre*twst novel and is considered bjr 

face* arc tattooed in certain way* to J ma»ny critic* to be one of the world a

w W m  m
i  : M  i v > J ”

f
A l  fj Q T  .vL

W  <

vV

■

. —».i inan ^ Je s

«»f the events in 
inherit nn Prince** form* tl>« out

standing feature of the Al G. Hurm»* 
Big 1 King Cirvu* which is cominsr 

: to Slaton Tuesday, October IS. "Po* 
I caliontn* ut the Court of Qievn 

Anne" i* the title o f the all new h|h*c- 
tacle presented by Harne* thi* year. 

! The story ia one of which all school 
{children ure familiar and it i* pre- 
| sente«i upon a scale o f magnificent » 

unusual under canvass. Three tribes 
I o f  real Indians a«M historical color to

d note if thi y arc married or single.
Special pci mission w as granted by 
the govt rnmetit lor the Al G. Barnes 
circus to engage this tribe for th * 
mason's tour. Many new animal 
feaures will 1h* presented and critics 
who have m eti the show declare this 
Ha.'on's | t rfui malice to be Al G 
Barnes' best effort.

I Slaton its the Slaton Slatonite.

greatest novels.
At the Methodist church next Sun* 

, ay night, under the subject. "The 
Conscience o f Jean \ aljean, this
great nov» l will la* dlfcuaaed by the
pastor.

Two tile messages at the Metho
dist church next Sunday. You ough* 

0 hear them and you are cordially
nvited to do so.

B. \V. DODSON, Pastor.

HERE’ S Cl Vli NEWS

A bevy of beautiful girl? fi<
U. S. Army Goods Lubbock Association

Store Has Opened Elects Missionary

At
Lubb

I t  A K t  A W E E  K L Y  T R I P  H O M l  * O V E R  T H E

ME

IISSION \H\ SOCIKI V M!
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■nt it
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Visitors w
land his present home.

IH\ SI ATONITK v\ \NT ADS.

P. T. \. MEF.
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Until Our

N e w  H o u se  is C o m p leted  | 
W E  H AVE ON D ISP L A Y  

| at the Big State Garage 
OUR LINE OF

Nash
Autom obiles 

Harly Saddler-Nash Co.

f V H s r  1 W* ip . ij*
.—*♦ jit

• jp "Hen : ti Kti r 
gentle Jtul iou —
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The Sweetest Voice the
It can't be heard on the campus.

It can't be heard in the classroom.

It can't be heard at a musical show.

It can't even he heard on the Victrola.

In fact, there is only one way for a College Man 
to hear Mothers voice, and that is— over the 
Long Distance Telephone.
So, if you want your pulse to tingle pleasantly; if 
you want to brighten your spint as well as your 
intellect — let Mother greet you over the Long 
Distance Telephone once every week o f your 
college life.

Southwestern Bell Telephone Company

C B J O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O C O C O  CPC
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A rgelo w

A Burning Necessity
An Elegant 

New I' 
Heater.
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Takes the Place 
of “Drastic” 

Calomel
N m r ttkr another din* of the old ml* 

"raw" calomel I'her* is s newer end 
mmt* improved kind known 11 Pepeinated 
Cakssfl It does not tear through your 
f i r m  like • streak of lightning People 
;mfltak ire ill or suffering with biliousness, 

hi, indigestion, and especia lly  
tka.hr, headache and torpid liver 

mum m art immediate and complete relief 
nhk this new mild Calomel Hereafter 
xAm  you bay calomel, always demand the 
V > f  as *ed" kind. It ie better fnr you, 
fnr if is purer, milder and more beneficial 
an vnur entire system, la 2Je and Me 
fpanages. * Fer sale by City Drug Store

T \CRLAM'.l) values recently built into Ford cars 
1 are particularly noticeable in this attractive, com 
pact Lord Coupe.
All tiie practical advantages which have made this 
car so universally popular, are here in greater 
measure, every added feature giving comfort, style 
and good looks in addition to remarkable utility.
See your nearest Authorized Ford Dealer f o r a  
practical demonstration.

C O U P  E
F OKI )  MO T OK GO M 1* A N Y

DE T R O I T .  M I C H I G A N

t  $ 520
/ .  o. b. i f i ’ ou

One of our handsome, new Heaters will or
nament your house and save fuel. Come 
in and buy one today, and you will soon 
a*v«* ii nouffh. at the present price o f fuel, to 
pay for itself.
Lot us show you a new labor-saving, fuel- 
saving ran^e that will make cooking a de
light.
L ome in todav*.

OUR H ARDW ARE W EARS

A. L. BRANNON. Hardware

No Increase in Prices
Rmmabomt $2bO • Touring $2*0  • Tudor Sod an $590 • For dor Sedan $660. 
D em ountable rims and starter extra on open cars. A U  p rices F. O. B. D etroit.

H
* promptly, gets th# bargain*, builds a Ml T  se e n  aa a mhnw| % • • • IM»VU

Id.


